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MAILS

From San Francisco: 3:3011Sbtno Maru. Sept. 10.
For San Francisco:

Sonoma. Sept. 9.
From Vancouver:

Niagara, Oct 6.
For Vancouver:

Niasara, Sept. 17.
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STONE COMES TO

GET fflEIGIIT FOR

GREAT NORTHERN

Traffic Manager for Hill Steam-
ship Line Promises Service

if Tonnage is Secured

NO IDEA OF CHANGING
RATES FOR PASSENGERS

Crack 24-kn- ot Liner Would
Make Trip in Four Days and

Half, With 850 Travelers

For tbe purpose of determining just
bow much freight business will be
guaranteed and bow tbe passenger sit
nation looks,,Cal E Stone, traffic man

Steamship Company, arrived in Hono
lulu at S o clock this morning on tbe
;.lakura, to star a wek or 10 days
Whether the Great Northern will be
placet! on the Jlonolulu-Sa- n Francisco
run depends on tbe results or bis visit.

A soon as the Makura docked, com-
ing in from Vancouver, Acting Presi-deh- t

J. F. C. Hagens of the Chamber
of Commerce and A. P. Taylor, secre
tary of tbe Hawaii Promotion Com
rnittee, went up the gangplank and
greeted Mr, Stone and C. W, Wiley,
marine superintendent of the Great
Northern raelne, , who la accompany-
ing the traffic manager on .the trip.
V"I can't teJ Just what the outlook

for bringing the. Great Northern here
la until after I havo opened niy mail

nd telegrams at the hotel . and held
a few conferences with business men
and commercial - organizations, said
Mr. Stone when Interviewed by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter who boarded tht
ship off qnaranUne .

'

"I will fro over, with Vour Honolulo
business men and trade, bodies, thr
matter of a freight guarantee,? he add
cd, but would not state how much
guarantee would be required by th

. company, before the liner Is put on. .
President FrJ L. Waldron of tht

Chamber of Commerce, due to return
to Honolulu text Tuesday on the Mat

i sonla after a month cn the mainland
t gav it as his opinion a ; few weeks

ago, In a statement made to the Star
; - ; Bulletin,: that : the Hill lines- - will noi

put the Great Northern on the San
v iltanciscp-Honolul- u run unless freight
'

. rtiaranf of at least .1500 tons, and
: w6a." He estimated, the Great North'-

. is-.'- i Bern's maximum ffefcht' edacity to be
' ' V: 2100 Jons. ' v:

Talk Over Tonnt g Later. V "

. ' :J. ;.rWa will talk over the tonnage mat
O ' "' ter later," said Mr. Stone before going 1

; ashore. . "I am going to meet your I;

, . ousiness men,, ine unamwtr ot
itrprce'and Promotion Committee to-- .

.'day, and after that I can tell whether
r the outiooK Is encouraging.'- - .r--

On ' arriving Mr, Stone asked bott
Mr. Taylor pf the Promotion Commit
tee , and Acting PreBident Hagens o'
the Chamber of Commerce bow the

. people of Honolulu feel about gettlnr
the Great Northern to call here. He
was told that the question of trans
rortaticn is the theme of the hour,
and that: more and larger ships are
necessary; before Honolulu can get an
adequate! share of tourist business.
" Asked whether the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company intends to
rut on another boat If the Great
Northern, proves successful, Mr. Storfe

vkmtlnued on page two)

RAISED CHECK FROM $7
TO $70 AND IS NABBED

AS HE REACHES 'FRISCO

Richard Ramos, who raised a 7

check to $70, the check being Issued
by. Fred Whitney, proprietor of the
Roselawn; was arrested this afternoon
as he started - to leave the steamer
Lurline in San Francisco, according to
an Associated Press report. Ramos
evaded the local officers and was
thought to be, on staualbut booked
on the Lurline shortly before the

" steamer left this port.
Ramos, who Is a Filipino, had been

waiting on table at the Roselawn for
Mr. Whitney, and on August 31 was
given a check for $7 for wages due
him up to that time. Ramos added a
cipher and when the check was pre-

sented at the 'First National bank
was honored to the amount of $70.
Ramos had two days' start on the lo-

cal officers, but CrpL McDuffie wire-
lessed the San Francisco police and
the Filipino was taken into custody
as he started to leave tho gangplank.
U is thought that arrangements will
be made today for return by the
first steamer.

MOUNTED ORDERLY

SECTION PLANNED

BY NATIONAL GUARD

KfforU are being made here to re
cruit men for a mounted orderly sec
tinn rkf h fa Hnno rlorc rrm no n v t

I II I IIIV III UU(LI I D VM1I'UII.' ,

1st Infantry. National Guard of Ha-

waii, natipnal guard headquarters an
nounced today.

This company, as now j lanned. wiir
consist of 2u men in command of e

nergeant. The men are now beinp se- -

lected, and a number of those picked
"v for the company will probably bs sev-

eral who were in the eld national
guard cavalry troop which was formed
here a number of years ago. These
men will enlist in the companies and
will be detailed to the mounted orJer
1' section.

GOVERNOR ASKS

BETTER SUPPORT

FOR GUARD HERE

"More Action and Less Talk on
Preparedness," is Plea at

Ad Club Luncheon

"GET IN AND HELP," SAYS
EXECUTIVE OF HAWA'I

Col. Johnson, Adjutant General,
Also Gives Straight-to-th- e

Point Talk on Subject

"Now, gentlemen, get in and help."
With this request for Ad Club sup-

port, which was given before it was
asked for, Governor Pinkham closed
a brief but ringing speech on the nt

topic of the defense of the
nation, and the defense of the Terri-
tory.

"1 am for more action and less tilk
on matters of preparedness," said the
governor. "Every day my mail is lit-

tered with communications about pa-

triotism and the defense of the flag,
but there is no place in the world
where the setting is more appropriite
for action rather than words.

"That is why, ever since 1 became
covernor. I have closely affiliated my
self and my administration with the
rezular army and mvy, and stood boI--

idly behind theNational Guard of Ha-

waii, for its increase, and for its effi
ciency .

Governor Pinkham spoke after coi.
tSamuel I. Johnson, the adjutant gen
eral. had aroused Ad Club enthusiasm
to the limit with a stralght-to-the-pol- nt

talk about locl preparedness in gener
al and the National Guard of Hawaii
in particular.

"About the time that I received my
appointment," said Col. Johnson, "the
governor received a direct request
from fthe secretary of war to increase
the national guard. I was therefore
instructed ; to commence with this
work, and before long we hope to have
a new regiment in the territory,' which,
with, auxiliary units, will mean more
than doubling the old organization.

All our wars have been fought by
citizen-soldier- s, but everyone who has
given" the matter any study knows
that it takes ' six months at least ; to
tnawldler.- - iftthat-it-l- a litUs
better than murder to send untrained
men into the Held; although often this
has to be . done.t . Secretary Garrison
says that the United States has tried
the plan of minimum preparedness for
years." Let's see if Hawaii cant; prote"

(CoqtlnucHS on page two)

F--4 VILL YIELD

TO HULL AWAY

Pontoons Will Be Used to Take
Wrecked Submarine to Pearl

Harbor in a Few Days

Bodies of at least four members of
the crew of the submarine F-- 4 will
never be recovered, even In part; all
hoc has hppn ahiindoned rtf identify
ing more than the four already identi
fied, and for tre heap of bones recov-
ered from the hull, estimated as rep
resenting the bodies of 17 men, only
six skulls and several fragments of
others have been discovered! There
is, apparently, no hope of ever
'determining where the other bodies
or fragments of bodies hav disap
peared to, nor in what manner they
left tbe hull of the ship.

Investigation of the submarine is al
most completed, and on Saturday, or
Monday the F-- 4 will be taken from
drydock, and will be towed io Pearl
Harbor, with the aid of the pontoons
with which she was raised from the
floor of tbe ocean. The local board
appointed to recommend what shall be
done with the ruined hull will send a
written report to Washington, and not
until a reply is received will eventual
disposition bo made of the hull.

The engine room, where most of thr
bodies were found, is now cleaned out
and the battery room will be cleaned
next

The boird of inquiry which his bem
investigating the ramming: of the sub
marines F-l- . F-- 2 and F-- 3 by the I'nited
States Btipply ship Supply last Sunday
has finished its rpport. which has ben
submitted to Rrar Adm!ral Clifford A
BoMgh.

The gunboat Princeton sailed r

the coast this afternoon aboui 1:3
o'clock, accompanied bv the N'ajism
and the Supply is scheduled to feail at i

5 o'clock tbmorrow afternoon.

A meeting of the territorial lrand j

jury will be held at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon in the judiciary build-
ing. According to the city and kunty
attorney's office there is but little
work to come before the tribunal.

Wood
Working Machinery

J. FAY EGAN & CO.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea

J.

BASEBALL RESULTS
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston First game, Boston 12,

Brooklyn 1; second game, Boston 4,
Brooklyn 1.

At New York Philadelphia 9, New
York 3.

At Chicago St. Louis 2, Chicago 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
; At Philadelphia First game, Phila
! ddphia 1, Boston 0; second game, Bos--

ton 13, Philadelphia 2.
j At Washington Washington 1, New
York 0.

At St. Louis St Louis 5, Cleve
land 4.

At Detroit Chicago 10, Detroit 9

POtlCIICOl'JL WILL

BE GUARD CAMP

Col. Johnson Announces Plan
Whereby Historic Crater Will
Be Used for Military Purpose

The National Guard of Hawaii is
to have a camping ground and a rifle
range all within a few minutes walk
of the center of the city. To get this
much-desire- d combination, CoU Jojw
son, the adjutant-genera- l, has foin
back to nature and called onthat
which is most distinctly Hawaiian,' to
provide the people of Hawaii with fa
cilities for their military training. The
crater of Punchbowl is to be used
for the citizen-soldier- y, and already
preliminary surveys have been made
and maps are ready for the necessary
approval of tbe war department, which
holds a portion of the crater as a mili
tary reserve.,.

"The plan is to have . Punchbowl
crater for a semi-permane- nt camp for
the national guard," said Col. John
son. "The place is ideal there being
plenty of shade, a good quality of soil
and the prospect of a good water sup
ply at little cost The trail np the
mountain can be improved so that it
will be nothing of a hike from the
armory to the crater. We depend on
ous..new engineer company to . look
after the details of preparing the
site."

Tbe plan Is to build a good-siz-e!

administration building and to have it
camp site where companies, battal-
ions, or even, regiments can : go for
one or two days. By making the camp
accessible, it is figured that organiza-
tions 'can be sent out much more fre--

f vTtierB'It room for a rifle range up
tor fiOO; yards, which will , greatly fa
cjlltflte the training of the guardsmen
ia marksmanship.

YOUNG BROTHERS

GET RE1WAL OF

PILOT BOAT JOB

Will Furnish New Craft; Harbor
Board Agrees to Erect New

Shed at Pier 12

Decision to renew the' contract for
pilot boats with the Young Brothers
Boat Company was made today at the
meeting of the harbor commissioners
The renewal will last for a period of
two years.

The decision to renew was made fol
lowing a statement by Jack Young of
the company that he would build a
pilot, boat for use of the board, pro-
viding the contract was given to him.
Mr. Young said that the boat would
be modern in every detail and would
cost about $5000. It will have a

engine and will be ready
in about four months. The plans of
the boat will be submitted to the
board before actual building is com-
menced. The boat will be built here,

Mr. Young-- suggested that a shelter
be erected for the new boat along
Pier 7, in order to shelter it from
the weather. The board agreed with
him on the plan.

It was also decided at the meeting
to erect a shed for the use of Young
Brothers and other small boat com-
panies at tbe old Nuuanu landing
along Pier 12. The shed will cost
about S3000.

Chairman Charles R. Forbes stated
that since Mr. Young's company would
use about two-third- s of tbe shed and
landing, it was only fair to ask $75 a
month rent from that company. Mr.
Young said he considered this amount
about $25 too much. The sum of $55
a month was finally decided upon.
Work will commence at once on the
building.

Plans were also made by the com- -

mission toward bettering the appear--1

ance and general condition of the
waterfront by a decision to place con-- I

crete sidewalks instead oT the dry dirt
walks along the wall between Pier 12
and Pier 15. The sidewalks will cost
approximately $650. Grass plots will
be placed on the outer edge of the
walk and kept in good condition.

The chairman was given power to
address a' letter to the board of su-

pervisors asking that Queen street be
kept in good condition by flushing
once a week and by sweeping four
times a week.

The complaint of the Toyo Risen
Kaisha company against the handling
of the Chiyo Maru by one of the har-
bor pilots will be taken up at the
next session of the board, a special
meeting on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 13.

RESTRICTS OF ALLIES TO STRME
fififirn iTiniiT in i o oo oo

A?- (

NEED Of HAWAII

Dr. Royal Meeker, Leaving for
Coast, Maker 3rief Com-

ment jyiUtuation

TIME FOR ASTlMOTION
NEEDED B L UTED STATES

Influx of Alien Immigrants Must
Be Checked; ancrudes Fili-

pinos in Comments
"I rf-- i- -

Dr. Royal Meekef1 commissioner of
labor statistics, U S; department o'
labor, has concluded the personal

of Island; iondltions which is
a material paitf t?ie forthcoming de-

partment repdrt and sailed
for the mainland on the Wlihelmhia
this morning. -- .vT v

His Investigation fascertain to pro
dace some interesting conclasi6ns, as
Indicated in a jbrief but carefully
weighed statement to a representative
of the Star-Bullet- m who talked-- with
him Just before tbj steamer )ftt While
a large part of th Important and dif-
ficult work here Is stiltto be done
Dr. Victor S. Clark remaining several
weeks longer for that purpose Com
missioner Meekef returns rwith sev
eral very definltevmatters in mind f&i
lating to immigration and labor in tQe:

,: r;telands.
On'e point in his mind Is the neces-

sity for restrictionfof alien Immfgra
ticn. He does not' single out Hawai'
as the only part of the United States
where restriction: Is vitally-necessar-

He includes the whole country. But
he finds in Hawaii that the increase
in alien populations, has been so large
and aliens nowiprm such a heavy per-
centage of the? total, that it is desir
able vigorously to limit further Immi-
gration, in which he Includes the im-

portation of Filipinos.
"I am firmly ol the belier," he said

today, "that ther tremendous influx o'
alien immigranta Into the United
States demands feafrictive measures
We must have 1 time to assimilate
these new peoplesHto digest this mass
of population. T j ;

Need for Restriction. . ;.

!My sentlmealOfrtgadtbhe gen-- '
erai quesuon or restricting imm jura-
tion apply likewise to Hawaii This
territory, it seems to me, needs a very
definite policy for handling the ques
tions brought up by the influx of Ori
entals, and in my belief there must
be some-wa- y found of restricting these
aliens from the Oriental countries.

"Mind you, I do not regard the Jap
anese as non-assimilab- I believe

(Continued on page two)

SlSrS
DEFENSE LEAGUE

J. F. C. Hagens, acting president of
the Chamber of Commerce, today ap-

pointed R. W. Shingle, L. A. Thur-
ston and A. Lewis, Jr., members of
the board of directors, as a special
committee to investigate the status
of the National Security League, a re-

quest having come to Honolulu from
the league that 10 local residents be
appointed to constitute a branch of.

the organization.
The original request came to Mayor

Lane, who asked that the chamber
take the matter la hand. George F.
Renton, a member of the chamber, ex-

pressed willingness to be chairman.
The special committee will hlterylew
Mr. Renton regarding the status of the
league. If the recommendations of
the committee are satisfactory, the
chamber will submit a list of 10
names, including that-- of Mr. Renton,
to the mayor.

The National Security League re-

ports that Its purpose is to secure In
Congress proper legislation which will
provide for greater national defenses

"We want 20,000 more troops in Ha-

waii. 1 think we had better investi
gate this," said Mr. Shingle at the
meeting of the directors today.

PLAN TO TRAP

TO GIVING

VILLA SUPPORT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PLATO TRAP

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 8. El
Paso advices indicate that the Villa-ista- s

who planned to go to the pro
posed Pan-Americ- conference over
the Mexican problem, have hoped by
deception to secure the moral and
physical support of the United States
government for their choice for th
Mexican presidency. The plan wa
being carefully matured by the Villa--

ista juntas at El Paso, San Antonio
and Washington.

SIDMIIE U-- 27

. .

AC;.iiTTE0 LOST

Germany Says Undersea Raid- -
er Has Not Returned From
North Sea; Declares English
Passenger Steamer Fired on
Another German Submarine
in Answer to Order to Halt

The foUMng' cablegram, from
official German sources has been
received:

"According: to the report of a
German mbmarino which met the
submarine U-2-7 thi sea, the lat--
ter.boat had sunk about August
10, off the Hebrides islands, &n old
and small British cruiser.; As the
U-2-7 did not return it must be con
sidered lost; viv?

"A German; submarine in try-
ing to stop in ErUtcl-chann-el an
English .passener steamer at 7 p.
m.; on Acust 18 Was fired at by
guns Iron the steamer '

PROBE RESULTS

Secretary of Navy Announces
Entire Reorganization , of

Forces at Annapolis

Associated Press 07 Federal Wireless)
T WASHINGTON, D, C4 Septl
Cent Investigation intiy"ldmf?51trat)Y
affair at th United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis will result in
sweeping changes bilng mads at once,
according to Secretary of the. Navy

Daniels. :: ''Josepftus, ;f
Practical lyy an entire reorganisation

Is contemplated1. Wltht few ' excep-
tions th;heads of departments at the
academy will" be" transferred to duty
elsewher tho transfer to be effec-
tive" SeptlmberrO.rr''

Investigations beginning last spring
in charges of "cribbing"; at examina-
tions by "cadet gradually broadened
until many of ' th department ' heads
and ' many; InstructoVs wens involved.

U. S. VILL STOP

ALONG BORDER

Army Officers Given Command
Over Civilians in Cer-

tain Districts

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Tex Sept. &

According to war department plans
learned today, the United States will
give the officer along the Mexican
border command over civilians' in the
territory along the Rio Grande river,
in case shooting is resumed.

JOHNSTON AND

GRIFFIN TAKE

TENNS DOUBLES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 8.

William Johnston and Clarence Grif-
fin won the national doubles tennis
championship today by .defeating
Maurice McLoughlin and Thomas
Bundy irnthe finals of the tournament
The mat went full five sets, 2-- 6, 6-- 3,

6--4, 3--6, 3.

BILLION BUSHEL WHEAT

CR0PSJN PROSPECT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, O. C, Sept. & The

department of agriculture has received
advices indicating that ther arc good
prospects for a billion-bush- el wheat
crop this year.

YAQUIS INCITE OTHER r
INDIANS TO KILL MINER

Associated Press Ty Federal Wireless
GUAYMAS, Mexico, Sept. aMayo

Indian have been ' Incited by th Ya
qui Indians to kill ah American miner.

I 1 fa I i l r l is r f rs 1 1 T I

WEST- - iO
KMMD INJjESPEfm:
GMD DUIlEilCIIOLl ill
cv czAfiTd r.ii;oar

GERMANS UNABLE TO MAKE PROGRESS BECAUSE C7
HEAVY RAINS AND IMPASSABLE ROADS-ACTIV- ITY C?
SUBMARINES NOTICEABLE AVIATORS OF RIVAL COU::.
TRIES CARRY OUT RAIDS--TEUTON-S TAKE WOLKOWYSiC

4Vo 'j.1 .'" m "u V'-'- c
i

" tAssociated Prcza Serrtca br Federat Wireless : ;

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 8.British warships in; lir:-- 2

fleet have begmi; a bombardment of the Belgian cozzi YSA
by the Germans, pounding in a continuons fire and surr'::4-- .

ing the belief that a big offensive movement by, th3 AJLL:z

is coming.' :
- y '

" .iM
BBISTOIEnSept.8-Th- e trade union ccrrc:3

a resolution justifying, the coutsq cf tba Allies
and pledging assistance in ; the prosecution of tfcs vrar. , .

.1

, MONTBEAIi Canada,: Sept 8.-Af- lan line, officials to-

day issued a list of dead and: missing passengers cf tha ZL:z

perian. ; There are 10 known dead and 16 missing. '
,

s

:QUINSTOwiT, Ireland, Sept. 8. It has beca estaVhti tlit
an Ainerican perished in the tinldng of the Allan liner H::7::l.,
which is declared to have been the victim of a Germs sumni:? 1::
Saturday night. The American was a seaman named Y7cliT. ,

in

in
Wireless!

steamer Donro
stcam:r

uime in iris
biven

Associated Service Federal Wireless '.
Bnssia, Sept. 8.Czar IHcholas virt-i- lr

moved disfavor command :r-ia-ch- r.::hn
himself, taken raprem cctive command Zlivz.
Grand Nicholas llicclaievitch,' crdcfj!

cemmand Tie'army Cavxzzzzz
unimportant post.,' The Caucasus
operations against Turks-- -:

si Greiys Saved
:P ;':: fAssociated Press
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gun-fir-e from a German submarine.
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been sunk by a German off Belle Isle, ccast cf
: The British steamer. has been sunk off the Frcnfj c:i:t.

The crews of both in the coast in small kzziz. .
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- Eng Sept.1 German air raid, mads in f:r: :
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The Bussian strongholdi cf 7cl--
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said his company Is not contemplating
any such action. "The Great North
era will handle Honolulu trade quickly

'enoujft,' he said. "It win make the
trip between Honolulu and San Fran

In four days and a half, as It is
a 24-kn- ot

It 'is the company's plan, according
to Mr. .Stone, to charge approximately
the same passenger tariff is Is now
asked by other lins running to thbj
port Trent S4h Fraftdsco. This is fronl
$e5np-Xe- r first-clas- s,

Many Standard Staterooms.
t The'Great Northern has exception
at accommodations, and tor the mpre
luxurious suites we spall naturally ak
a Eisner aunougn we nave a

--4 fercat Itnany standard staterooms for
which the prices asked on other boats
will rrevaii,he stated.

,niade fdf"4oclrin and fueling facilities
hers for .the Gfeat.Ndrthern, Mr. Ftohe

' said. -- It is believed that the object tf
srirlneV.jafcWntendenl Wiley's trip
here accompanying; it. ?6tone,Jii itP.
Inspect .factors .his
confers local, business men xe
jpardinfe freight prospects.' ."'..vi

.u.

t.V"

'U

.3V

clsco
boat

price,-- ,

while chief
with

-- sister --Ship, nhe ."Nprfberh" Pacific, are
now fnv meKan Tanciscoi'oniana
iraav,-- was staea ny tne train c man'
agcr. EachMs making three trips
week,' he said. "We have not yet
considered details of the Great Nortb--

urn7oynz-,1t- f iiemit ,that,Lw$
plicecier ;oo the ilon61uTu.run4HeJ

a nos say wnemer ue amp 'may
make" a trjahgdjar ronftouchlns s at

an jrrancisco ana I'orciaaa eacn ;nr
..after .stoppuis here or. at San Fran
'cls?6 und Los Angeles.-- ri r f:

cpVdlps ;tp-- KT jgtone, the Great
: Northern has-- a ncenso to carry-- a to--"

tal of S50'- - Wassenfcera. Cf whom' 55c
are first-cabi- n, 10 second-cabin,-an- d

Xhe rnmalndef steerage. 'The fcrjew

niimbrii"200 men.-'- ; f ,. a'.- -
V- - rhe. 6reat Northern lias i length of

fiZ4 rect, ana & tonnage oi iz.owr; ine
has flvo decie', is drivtn by twin-scre-

rropellers, bums oil, and makes - 24
knots, i Her slsler ship. ithe Ncrthcrjt

w,Paciflc,Ti .? the same .dimension
irr":,Poth sljips were ' btdlt primarily tor

speed and comfort; They have many
inndanohsrSncludins bachelor a'partr
hients llh" shower' bath', cabins Jdf
luxo, observation parlor, palm garden
veranda, glass'-en61ose- d ;'' rr6me6a'de.
anffvotacr-disUacttre-ieaturesr.CBot-

rhlpsarry 5rct':'Theyarenowl
inaaing tne. xwn Dftween.i,san.Tan--

',; t o -
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0 . . LY TWO U iLLiOrJ
DOLLARS FOR JAPAN

--- ; FOR NAVY-THI-S YEAR

(Special tto Hawaii hinpo.V - ,

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. or
the fact that tha naval dtpartment has

ked'for Vn proriatloa f 1830ClV
yen tt;;K3,0C3), Jtoba expanded

within tha next fiva year for tne pur
P naval expansidn, . tn" financa
fepartment vrecorarnends" to: the; yoy--.

fVnrpent Ahat the apprrlatlori or the
havy thfs year be' only 4,000)00 yen,
or about 12,000,600. XThd Ifnance "d.

U:.lrtrnnt T&Xft that.-thf;-f nricla.IojK
dition- - ofTtne empira A"is. jear ;aoe.s
ne'f Warrant a vgreat appropriation" tor
naval pife?-.!- ? "fEMPEROR WILL GO TO, '
: KIOTO'.OH --rflOVEMfiER 3,1,,;'- - --;r.n . Vcfiii.i.l' '

': :r.& (Special ito Nia JUL) ; p
tiTOKIo; JapartVpt. SWTMem
peror "will leaVe TpWlo' November 6
to no to Kioto, where the coronation

lJcrmehleI will be celebrated tovem- -

her J0.a ? v."-- W
CLAIM LEE TAl 'sMUGLED

' "V OIAMONDS FROM SIBERIA
' "A --

' r ?

Charged irltb 5 hairing smuggled dia-
monds , Into :rionblulu from the liner
Siberta 'to tlii talire of "About $400.
Lre TkCa? Chlns'er;was" afresIbd'Uoi

iri-n2- a
4H J.i

omcthiirt

ffl H0EREL1C

Waha Pohaku, Kamehameha's
bione, win be nacea on a

Prominent' Sife m Kilo
" o V , ; i.

"The good people of the Big Island
are hardly likely to aljow one of the
most historical relics of the islands to
be taken from them," declared ' LT,W,
de Vis Norton; publicity agent lot the
island Vol -- JHawafl, this Jn'oraIeg;, with
reference to the item In 'yesterday's
Star-Bullet- in concerning Mayor Lane's
plan or bringlnt ' to vllojiololii the
"Nana Pohak-h- ; r thdrhhj stone --

Which
legend says Kamehameha I turned
prey,, thereby jTulfllllng an jmqlcnt pro-Dhec-y;

''.'.' ;
; The,re 'is Quite a serious obstacle
to tbemajrpr's pIans,,W Jfri fict that
the Hawaii publicity commission some--

weeks ago completed the arrange
ments lor the removal dfthei 'Nana
stone. irom iu present resting puce
A - - .A-- ! L - 1 aL.'" i 1,la u. prcmineni sue in we - ciiy p
un-a- : v r : ' '

'A movement, is already on foot In
the Island looking for1 the preservation
of such, reminders of the ancient days
as the great city of refuge at Honau-fia- u

and the wbnderfurlpokjol Heiaa
near Mahukdn. , V I .

r- ; way;' speaking 'of relics. It
may not" be jrenvrally knbwn tllat there
ir a second mcmumentto Qaptaln Cook
or a much earner date than the well
known obelisk at Kaawalba to Reala
kejtua bay. It was erected 1 as "early
as ; 82 ,Ofen ihe - heiau wnere the

a' air W-e- deified ,cb thlght
of reb,ruary 14, 1179: v; V .f'A; '- -

" I visited the monument the . other
day and found ft' perfectly dreserved
lhV,i?cden jpoiojC jot ; It. showings no
sign; ; of decay! after standing . for 90
years- In' thd open.4 ' Kck air; the Big
WSAa Js not' platting wltnJmy of its
historical rellca" r. 7

,

tTrrrriwmmIlii;
LrlLLtiu llLULi

Vri '?'
'Xi)ytiinseHee

stoherfor ;th i tecrltory, ,tplax . asked
the .Star-ilJulIeti- Jto xecmcst iqcai con

.a - a, jturners. iQTeaorv to am iqceui cwi
ol,.nspe;ted short weight :r.-ahp- rt

meaBure,' sua biso-i- aioiuy ,nis ouos
Khero- - any foodstuff In regular pcv
age orm Is ; not marked w:th be n, et
ccnienls. V - .fv

"By doing this, the public wHl great'
y assist the food commissioner's of--

,flce:i44ta fiadeaox3 enforce tha tet--
Xltp.rial net-weig- ht law as passed,, by--

wie ?iasn tiawauan legislature, , says
Air. Hansen. -- v,i' --.v'viiVj

"Jtf AMa tn mo1r th lint ffafl4lir4 '

we 'Viantenforce' it alt bveVthe:
erritoryw" : he. 'added. r..?Wo' want i to

Xnatt Ie Jaw .pjplrn yft;fc'i " I

--JJr. JJansen .says .that '.the; better
class of local merchants are aniious
to lave the neUwelght law strictlx ,e- -

them from the schemes of the short--

weigni neaiers.:: i ;

!!' have been t told on several occa
sions by larger.dealers 'that they have
sold" feed, for Instance, fOmalier.deal- -

In Tselllngt aT 'retalL'aaVt; the Tood
tbntmissioner; The dealers .have fur--d

iner sssurea me inai - me , pniy way
thrjs cpuld b.e Wly profit w.tlrfs woilld

aaTby V. 8. Marshal J. J. Smiddr oh
a bench warrant tea5 Tal was indict- -

a ue aeieaau( pruuaou win ue ar
raign etT at 10 o'clock .tomorrow morn--.

..1 - ' V P

Extra Good : r
finds rich fulfillment in every packet of Post Toasties.

h, It is noticeable that the crispy mild" sweetness of
.these tenide.r bits of toasied corn 'usually start smiles at

?L And the housewife smiles, too, for a bowlful poured
direct from the-' packet with cream or milk and sugar

lcst iwork and' wetryOrWreak- -

Vfastlor lunch not soon forgotten.

"are sold everjhere in ; tiglitsealed jackets fretli ud

ready always for instant serving.

:: 'Te delicate toasted corn flavor blends nicely with

nuts and berries, and a variety of attractive dishes are
always at hand when there is a packet of Toasties on

the pantry shelf.
':--

sold by Grocers and Stores.

HONOLULU STAB-BlHJj:TIN,EDNESDA-
Yf SEPTEMBER 8, 191$.
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"
OF ALL BERTHS

Figures showing a complete list of
births among various races of the ter
ritory of Hawaii for the fiscal year
ending June 30 have been siren nut
at'' the office of the governor. The
governor has also given out a table
showing population of the islands by
races up to the same time.

The complete list of births, totaling
8391, arranged in order of rses is as
folldws: 'Japanese, 4608: Portuguese

U83; part-Hawaiia- n, Chinese, 607;
Hawaiian,- - 653; Spanish;-- 266 ; Filipino
fIS; American, 211; Porto Rican. 176;
British, 62; German, 29; Russian, 13
In addition to this, all races not In
eluded In .the foregoing list added 116
to the number.

The table of population is as fol
lows: Japanese. 93436; Hawaiian. 24,--

120; Portuguese, 23,650; Chinese, 21,
770; Britlih, American, German. Rus
slan, "16,000 ; Filipino, 1520 ; part-H- a

waiian, 14,880: porto Rican, 50SG;
Spanish, 4210. All other races num
ber 5279. This is a total population
of 22356. -

The army and navy represents
population of 9600, which : brings the
entire population of the Islands to a
grand total ,bt 2Z2J&56;

mwMmm
i luiGiu is

i

.(Continued trom vaga one)

strongly, that ;h'ey " cari ,be kssiniilated
Into ho ..ipcpsjte iqpuIatiQh of ine;
United . States, but it la not the pro-ces- tf

of "a:aav- - if i:a rbceas ibf edu- -

catkin of good treatment iby- - the em
WoHrltntl StCbniMIng mp theft ties

very strong tie vrhich. units the meo
tiefa.f ethe. tlapaneso race itb tnelr
homefaybd Un,4 laeir emperor. :

rJnsbm'e'"reaDct8 tfte; itnmlcration
ot the Filipinos Into Hawaii presents
a more difficult problem, fof the Flll-ino-s

Miheybome '.Here "are" more of
m aimniegraMps SWHJ" lacior ,irop iue
fact thaV-- amonjf themselves there is
suchfjkw iS'arijy ot .las customs.
language and conduct.
vvrrrh rwhola? question, as J view it,
shows vthev; need --fit a atrxm:aa.fl:aaa- - fcppv

"VDr.Meeaer has been much interest"
ed durinirils visit' In ,the work ot .the
bubllc schools. jiUeylnE that iibon. Che

eiuciency ana scope ot xne.- - .puDiic
schools ( Jargely depf nds welding
together fHth futura population, s

.Finds .Camps Hygienic , " : -

i;ia lis trln to Hawaii and MauL the
qommuisioner ,yaa Hmcn aruca ;,witn
uae eyjaences oi AiieauQu .iW- -

won sua: uxeiene duq various Dian--

tatipn;::A:.;r ,: '

andu In" the'"attention .to' cleanliness.
Hawaira ftlantaypps'. aje-- faf and ijpay
uneaaownai oDe jes in mimy pars
of the .umte.d .states, notably jin some
big labor; ;cainps qf the' sodth,' he
saut aoon . arter nis return rrom bis
Islandiitonrt : ' : :'J

"It struck me that while there was
vIrtfl-;uhIr'eraaKatte'u,U- $n paid tc
clesnllnesff'of BOrrbundings, less Is
betne dona In the waV of beautifica
tlohr Arid yet T have seen' that often
it js Impossible for the plantations to
do more than , they are dom because
pf Jths Uw;k'orwater.;Whetf there's not
enough' --Water for cane- - one; cant ex
pect grass, shrubs and flowers around
the houses to "be Kept up. Still, ey
era! times I 'wai amazed afthe tretti
iiess little cottages .kept by wor
men, and several 'br these noticed
were the fcottages of JHawaiians, ex
tremely beautiful little homes."

JDr, Jtfgeker compliments1 .the terri
torial board of health on .the work it
nas $ircte,d .in --keeping plantation
camps and establishments In good aan-ita- qr

orfleri ande! raion pf .the
glantatipus in tis nrpetuarc4ean-u- p

c.oatsn. ,

"we are gqing tp try to gt accurate
figures and as .thorough as possible op
the actual earnings of .labor; la ;lho
islands; a well as the rates ftf Wages"
he said today. --Jt :is phyous;that ,li
many cases the laborers are earning
more .than the respjecUve rats would
show. Pf ,cour8e to get all the JQgures
on this would require a vafct and ex
pensive! tntestigatlonr .; T '

Gets Information Klrtt Hand.
'That Th: Meeker has erdSned the
sland labor 'situation with notable ac- -

utwjy W ills brief- - stay here is the
impression One receives frpm a talk
with him. After he returned from
hsy;4osH,,thislaad8 ot-Haw- ail and
Maul," he spent cqnsjderahle ti)ne ip
HQnpium ra unostentaxiousiy tmt effv

5eeting men in4 all waiis of life and
of all 'races. YeSterdav he ellled Oil J

vvfYMOT .ynam ana iney laiKea
lorome ume wgetner. e seemed
iiiiuii iM ins lavoraDiy imprest npi t
only with the islands aSa heaufiful
spot jn which to vjit hut general
labor conditions vbereV However,' he
has'not conimitted himself on this
muter at all.

Mrs. itfeejier returns to Washington
with the commission, tit. ,VIctor
Clark, who canre with' Commissioner
M"ieeker as a special agent for the de-
partment, has retnrned from Kauai
and will be In Honolulu for the' nett
few weeks. He will complete the gath-rin- g

of data. ....
The date of issuance of the report

is uncertain. It will hardly be issued
in less than six months.

r IBOItrLLETO ,niTE .totj

K. w.

SUFfERjrjG FROM BETTER SUPPflST

HUGEP1RS FQB GUARD HERE

City Engineer . Warns Sugar
Companies to Be. caret ui
" of Lfusf Pay for Bepairs

Because of the fact that sugar com--

Pi!8 VL ?JhXl:heavy tractora over
county, and thereby doing Consider
able damage to the surface. City and

sending out letters to the managers
the fferenT "compeseUg ia. areZ planning rifle

how their tractors Way be fixed overnight campa for ciTjUna,
to avoid this damage.

"The operation Is a simple one,"
says .Engineer ' Whitehouse, "and
nothing but the fact ,that drivers ot
we iracujra are iaiy wm iteep 11 irom

on a turn, as this Is tne niace where
4 It mi ' wn A t anffAw m ' m M wAm m a

with the axle of the tractor. By the
.i .v, i- - v i i -icuiuiai ui vase; yiu uioiuc nuwa.ao

allowed to turn backward instead of
remaining stationary and grinding out
the road" .

paga ont)

An interesting feature of macadam hot aet the. pace In this matter?" r
is the fact that when a road of thU That the Ad XHnb ia lined np Solid-so- rt

has been badly cut up by heavy ly behind the governor and the ad-traf- fic

and Is seemingly ruined, other Jutant-gener- al was evidenced, by the
vehicles passing over It will soon iron applanse-- v At once Chairman Tom
it down into shape again, and practi-- Sha,rpo . appointed a new cotnmlttee
cally cover all the scars made by the on military: mattejs,.- - composed of
former machines.- - Charles Norton, Charles F. JLoomls, Ed

The city and county engineer does Tpwe and C. D.Wrlght V - ;
not feel; this fact should ? The first speaker, at today a lunch-warra- nt

allowing the sugar companies eon meeting which, by, the;way, wka
to run their tractbrr at will over the the first; after a suspension , of .two
road, and is accordingly sending out months, was Naval .Constructor J. ,Aj

the' letters. :
. Purer. ir-Fure- gave- - a .most Inter-The- se

letters will ask, furthermorei esttag ;non-technlc- al description of the
that' lhe' sugar companies get permi salving .ot ne F--4, sketching the prog-slc-n

from the county before running reas of the work in a way that kept
their machines out upon the roads, everyone keyed, up to a high pitch of
The engineer says "he is willing tq Interest. . ....

grant tha request -- If the companies There were several points over
iwfl! agreetO'.fix 'up what rpad they whlch-th- e general public "has been

r..ff

o '531'-- ' .

CITY MUST PAY
.. ... , i t " -

in increase oi iioenow asainst inein- - vt . tit m.. i . t.u wy.pupwu.u, au

TiW t.lM.V. J ".Pill'..' ' VWT?h
AVW1111!01!'cult iudei-AsTtfod, In a decision hand. . j --t ...... .. m.irni:,rUh nea aewn today, nnas ior toe piaintmitt..AiT

in the sum of and orders that the
costs of the mafter be taxed to the
aeienaani. i

According to the decision, which If I

a lengthy one. the pity and counU I

erected a temporary bridge over the
Wahlawa stream Jh Ahgtist, 1913. " On
Septenbe; 13 offthet sanie .year, Mir.

lows auu3mopy.9ftwas namagea wnen
he. made 4 ulciturh to' avoid running

rei ' fhh aM Kliwa JVlt' wo a TiAfncrl

re
Commenting on the matter of defec- -

tlva hlo-Tinrat- Tnilaa Aehfmnl tn fita I

decisionv sayB,.iri "part: -
. . . .... ..I .a." fc. 1' .'sTine iaw, in my opmion;. oouges tne

pefenidant --to .maintain .Its highways In
a reasonably safe condition for such

"XtktEb susuairy 'frequents'them. Thjs
l j . t til . 1

vtuma. assureaiy oe ue case wiui an
temporary ; structures kdODled for use
when febalra to. or rconstrucllon of.
the hiahway or nermanent bridaea are
In progress. Otherwise it is expected I

that! If "the ofdlnarv trif le, of a I

fcrldgo 'or of i Igfiway is"' deflected
irpm, a saxe sna perpaanent, to a tem- -

ppfary. route or structure, the city ahd
PfAmty must at tts fcerfl. see to It that

adequate' .

may be ordinarily expected Or antic!
paled, should be accepted as an ex
cuse for not keeping the temporary
structure or highway such reason
ably safe condition."

PASSE5GEB8 DEPARTED I

rer J.--L str. Mauna Kea for Hllo,
September S.-:-A- lax Greehbaum and

M'iend,' Miss JL Y. Atkins, Miss V.
liarly, M; Tulloch, Col. ahd
Cheatham," Miss U Kawainul. Miss L.
Martin, A. L. Mason, D. Conway, Era
est Parker. Miss L. CPpp,
Miss Olivia Stevenson, Miss Myband,
Miss Eleanor Thrum, Mrs. Martha
Thrum, Miss H. Carlson, Miss A.
Jwapler. F. D. Gardner, F. T. Martin,
Miss Mitchell, Siiss Marion Hastie,

Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hose, Miss
Merriam Goo Kawau, Henry Kapea,
Judge Pasijas," X F, .SilTa, G. G: Le
ong. Mrs. M. G. Leggett, Geo. W. Will- -

MiT&WSxh&i Tteadway, M Iss
Akana, M;J Kauhfmahu,' Mrs. S.

A. Cutter. lnfT and maid, S Cut. I

ier r . ousiand s. y. HaDDard, T. r .

fedgwicic 5. Taylor, Geo. Richard- -

aon.ienr,. Kimball, Ueut-Bear- Miss
m. .Aiaaeiona, Miss Annie qou, miss
V'foiPt Vpfrv ;WLia T att--

. . MIm" r- - - J -- ww

Livingston, Mrs. A. Budieand child.
Mr. Lpdekamper and
infant. Agnes Kimo, Mrs. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Lope-SOs- s: Hazel Dewing,
Miss MabeT Wright. B. Newton.
W.- - R. 3arretb T.'JU. Stainback: Ml'ss
May Dunn',. Miss A Al ever, "M. Truner
Mrs. G: Webbiag," Mr. 'and Mrs.
Helen, a :Ahv Yan and InfanV Master
C Ah Master G.if. Yau.'H, I
Jiolstetou ..a h rir' 4 . 'Jm.

Tor J4. Weak,' IVxtery t--1 an
OD AflULATEO 4HrLlTJO

.C- -f i--J P-a-
tirt Sit4 Ch Pal

i t

(Continued from

hewever.'that

exception to this rule and give at
least a portion of .its 25,000 or so
eligible citizen-soldier- s at least a fair

-- r wt th. .tin.i
guard and .we promise that they win
neyer regret joining. But we
something for you all; something tor
the man who is too, busy, pr thinks

l,,:?jr',T
wuere uiey can ieuu w o i
themselves, and to be of some ' use
to their comrades' If ever called on
to defend their own homes,

There Is an opportiinity for every
AHA , , :nA - l..,..!.' .i wuoi ,ArV

appeal
can ,be .taken UP. sWe need .mounted
deuchments and machine compa- -

J8 ff1 to P01?1 h if
, .- -

cbJne an .company.- - Th- - V
ittw-JJ,-to5f- l"Jfc' mg Jlrst til alpn ,tae Jme. Why

somewhat In ..the dark which were
cleared up by Mr. Furer, who has "been
the 'technical .director of -- the wprk
since' the F-- 4 disappeared last March.
A stenographic report ' pt,Mr. Furer's
ftlf riTr hstve1 fjut the atonr of the

F:,4 In tnpst jhterestlng narratlyp fornv
and members' qf tod Ad Club were free
In ' expressing their regrets that ' pro- -

VISipu paq not oeeu ipaae ior msuiis
Ar committee was appointed to'Iend

Ad Club support, and help In eyefy
war possible m the benefit perform
ance rwhich; is to. be given for Wilis
Jane OTtbar.k at the Irijou next Wed- -

Jaines Dunbar- - and ;W. C

I "-- o
v Responding to the' toll cattjPfne
"tatesr Johh'N. 'Blair," a prominent
Nw ;york attorney: whfrr is vlsftlng

whIcn he said that" his 'eyea had beeir
opened to the Importance: of the terrl- -

fn.v aVO- - iw tha wriuva ha Ka ho.A
here, and that - he for one Would do
all Invhls power to' herald the name
and Tame of Hawaii on' the mainland.

;,:its
mMmim SVaa 1 SaAiaa J

' IV 1 1 1 1 1 I ilM f 1 1
- 1 IV I I I t I I J III t I '

With the consent, qf- - the prosecu
tIon,.CIrcult Judg Ashrprd today .gave
permission p WIHIam Pleper toulW
draw hie blea of hot guilty to a charge
of murder ,In ihe

, rst degree and Tal- -

iowea mm emer pie
of murder .in the secpna

.
aegree.

Pleber was ' charged "with- - first de--

shot and killed Susie pleper, his na
watiah wife." At the tinle of Tils ar--

ralanmcnL his attorneys asked .for' a
weekB ' continuance in order ' to" de-
termine upon a plea. Plepef" pleaded
not guilty. The remainder of the
jury was to have been drawn this
morning.

Following Planer's olea of guilty to
second degree murder, the cou,rt an
npunced that sentence will be nrc--
nounced next Saturday morning at
o'clock. The penalty for second de
gree murder may be a life sentence,
pr It may be anj number of years
not less than 20.

In explaining his reason for consent
ing to the withdrawal pf the plea on
the first charge, A. M. Brown, city and
county attorney, said he was con
vinced that he would hot be able to
get more than a verdict of second
degree murder, or probably even less,
from the Jury. The fact that Pleper
attempted to shoot himself after he
had killed his wife might have some
weieht with the iurv in tendine
show that the man was not In his

h a;a tha chnntimr
he said.

Several relatives of Pieper, includ
ing nis mother, were in court today
The seed mother weut bitterlv as thenir ..An v. u.iialluil reuu wfll&iwU vi ay.

I. 0 .0. F.

RoofGaraenfor Rent
-- t ; . iFOR

RnnVtifptc

The .Best Appointed Hall. in. Honolulu.
Open 'for Inspection.

R For rates phone. WS or 174 S.

the'ewpraty route' or structure shall gree 'murdeif In an Indlctmenrretorn-P- $

reasonkhly and safe, . ed by the territorial '.grand Jury a' few

In

Miss Mrs.
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WE 8TORE EVERYTHING.

JAMES H. LOVE

JAPANESE MINISTER u -

GEtS, AWAY AT LAST
! r.- -

?' ..

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpa)' ':'? v
AN.tBANCiSCb'Sepi" tapa

ness Minister Adachfvv Who was . ra
cantly recalled -- fram Mexico by the
home government, has sent a wireless
to the Japanese consulate at San Fran
claco stating that he has: left Mexico
but. does not knovwywhen he wlir ar-
rive in California. f ' ''

REPAIRING ASAMA AT ;
:

SOME PORT OF CANADA

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.) : t
TOKIO t Japan, ' Sept. 8-- The ar-

mored cruiser Aaama which" recently
foundered .In Tamplco bay,' Mexico
has arrived safslat a Canadian port
where repairs are being, made. 1 4

"

V93'UaIfTonic?tlj ti (?:'3(l:j ct :;;
.

- GTenson. Smith '& Co t.ti. ; '

AUDlT,CGr.iPM

OF HAVAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. a Box 448. Telephone 2035 1
.

"
, " '; : i' ;v t'- i,

v-- ? TTt"-"- V f-

8uggestion given '. for slmpllfy---
fng "ior- - systematizing office '
work. ' 'Alt ' business confident i

: tiai; 'J i 'r;

,v Conducts all classes of Audits ;
: and Investigations, and, furnish. ;
(es r Reports on all kinds nf" fl-- '.

nanctal work.- -

"-'-

; ' .
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
' PHONE 1231

n

SEE US FOR

Ttc Very BcttBcef,

AND ;'--:-

-- FHTE GROCERIES

i phcro ycer crd;n Id

C Q. Yes Hs? & Co.

Phono 3451 ' '

1

MM.
1

STIC 1

;

fillx-JIMn- i u- PLAZA ri;
" h

i Skni Francl3co3 ineweist hotel in the heart'of the city's theater and
i shopping; dlstricVi wnllOi TUitinS Panaraa-Pacifl- o International Expc--'

sltlon la San Francisco.: " - :. , -
rvvFi .Expoiltion, I V Location';! V.V' --

"T&M4'0?' I " Cuisine, UNEXCILLED

' i',:j4 V xt-??;;--
Rates reasonable ;:. '.c -

v rJQHlT G, BAEKEE, Managii- :- Prcrietor.
Paradise Tours Co Hotel and Union streets, locat - representatives.

ii
"v

mm

WALKING

.

ii ii-i-- ai-i I -- ii ....

X t

tJMBBELLAS
V .! y.. .... . .' ' ' . ' -

Handsomely appointed , Sticks 4

and 'Umbrellas; in the; Jatest . ;
row (' v

Variety -- Quality SEatoy'--

Until further notice, our sav-in- gs

department will be bpen
on Saturday evenings (Legal
Holidays excepted), fro7
until 9 o'clock, for the-receiv-in- g

of deposits. (No pay-

ments will be made-- )
"

I BISHOP & CO.
Savings Department.

V

J
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Mayor and Some of Supervi-
sors, Wearied with WorKat '

Convention; Stifle Yawns

not been for the frequent
flashes of wit and irony thai, shot
now and then through the smake-ffll--.

ed, hazy air of the supervisor' ansem-M- y

room last night, the meeting might
have ben called a dead one.

In the fifst place Mayor Lane aad
at least half of the supervisors pre-n- t

were wearied out lrora the day'8
work - at thejpaarter convention, and

, In .tBe tecond rplac i&ere waa not
tnuch to do, Evejj at that It was 9:30
o'clock before the city father could
break up the meeting and M& each
other jrood flight.

Amdngr the list of ordlnaaces that
passed reading was the water manage-
ment plan which places the control in
the hands ot the water superintendent
and pot in the hands of the, city .en-
gineer. This, getting by - Jta third
reading, needs onl the aJgaature of
the fnayor to fceccmar Jaw.

Supervisor, William Jaarsaa objected
strongly to :& blll which came up for
ttecood reading providing: that the su-
pervisors be allowed to usa the treaa
urerje jne automobile. fortbemaelTs

, when4 they wanted. It . As Supervisor
1 Holllngef has been 'the chairman: ot
Hhe;jmtnltMe ,Kbchi reported favor-aW- jr

en the plan before tt first read-la- y

Irsea Tented fhla spleen pon
that indlTidval . f . ...u ;v :u

'.: Wheu two.ineinhera of this board
can sund,it to buy 'On UKies,." "be

aaldr "and to rjde in them I faU to see
.why we should go to the expenae of
keeping an auto especially for Mr. ;

Hoillnger to ride la.".
A; dull glow crept 'o'er the rotund '

,tace jof the TicUm of the attack and
be arose todefend nlmaelt-- I don't

VJtnbw. Just why Mr.. Larsen insists on
v

i- - v ' picking on tat," "he said, --Just Uecaase
.": V I happened to be the chairman of the

A: tTaj(nittee.whJch reported on this mat-:- -

; . ter.' I move,' however, that, the xeao- -

utlonpass aoondMajun.w;u.?;V .

; "-T-

he motion waar seconded, nut be-for- e

a veto '.could be .taken Laraea
fcltouted, "Just -- tha same you are al-
ways ' mlgh.ty glad ; to ride In other
people's cars s

Hoillnger neither --denied nor admit
ted the statement;. What ne did do

" was to Hash ; a look y of scorn : that
would' have' withered a man Jess bar

BOOSTS SQUAD

OFiJICIICVCtE
frnnni rnn riTiiri;ai:v

: r I Nil 11 i III! Ill If
s That' the mountcd police should be
supplanted -- ny an up-toid- at motor-
cycle, snuad is IheLbelief i held.y
Charles M UiUingwoxth,; tbirdddputy

11

i

U city attorney. "
.

"

r f motorcycle squadto'handlei the'traf--

lice In' (lie downtown districts, and. the
f mounted police have been used 4)ly in

p5? Ik tbVpnblic parks and country districts,
.'.i Vfel There; is no reason!, why '"Honolulu

' I - U t A .J.A 41.1. Vki 1. M mT'

H woriea oni bo.; wen. in miaj coiuiuu'i
nitles. said Mr.; ChJUingworth today.

The attorney stated- - further ' fth at
there are many, reasons why. Uhemo;
torcycle . squad ; would he ?n improve-men-t

on our ireS2itti system yJq j.the
M first place- ,- ho said,, "the motorcycle

men would navo ' more speeu, nnu
would'be better prepared to catch .the I

speeder;Tfcey : ti-oa-ld nav? the"ad-- 1

MtTantage ot beins able to apprehend
U r V all ofi the- - JoyVTider 'Of -- the ity, and

would also ber Able to; cover icucb
V'tniri6 territrby Ikattv the moanted:iiiM

'
;lare' covering out the present time. .

rThe eatabllshment of " motorcycle?
?' r, would greatly diminish the accidenU
. v : to the force, --for with no lights -- 4h

fi " Haounted man 4a t .4184 vantage ai
vj$ proven. by. tlie number cf. acddenti

? i-- to- - the mountea iorce.". vine moiircy

taU lights, and their --adyantage to?, thf j
cltywouid toe appreciatca vy we pao
Jlc If .'such a. sauad .were once estab
1 ished. Tho . q aestlon cf motorcycle-came- ,

up once before but nothing wa
done In the matter!- - '

. Honolulu Lodge No. S00, Lcyal .Or- -

"derMbose, will Initiate new candi-
dates at K of P. hall tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

In the ose of the Honolulu Athletic
Park, a corporation, against H. CJ.

Lowry and members of the Venice
baseball team, a blUjof Injunction and
an appeal from the court of 1he second
judge of the'local .circuit the supreme

--icpurttoday handed down a dectsion
dismissing the appeal with the costs
to the appellees.

'

A

when their blood is
really ttarrexL They need that
blood - strength which 1 comes
from median nourishment
No drugs cam' make blood.

8COTTS E3IULSION is a highly
concentratad blood-foo- d ai every
dropyield returns in strengthening
both body and brain.

If yon are frail, languid,
delicate or nervous, take
Scorf'a Enuduom after meals
for one month. No AlcohoL

deaed to attacks of the kind than is
the chairman of the water works com-

mittee.
New License Tags Up,

The motion had scracely passed
when a statement by Hoillnger that
the supervisors should be considering
the renewal of license tags for automo-
biles brought another outburst from
the aggressive Larsen.

"I say don't get enameled ones like
those Hoillnger furnished us with the
last time. You can't read the num-
bers on half the blamed things, they
have worn off bo."

Mr. Hoillnger said that (he enamel?
ed kind was the sort used in all the
big cities of the main land, the
argument was dropped. Another one
was taken up again When Supervisor
Shingle made it known that the road
committee would like a five-to- n Piercer
Arrow truck for the road work la the
Fourth District, the idea of the road
committee being to r substitute the
truek for some e4d and Iecreplt mules.
' Hoillnger thought a' Jeffrey's, truck
just as good or bettef than a Pierce
Arrow. He suggested a five-to- n truck
oaly i to be Informed by Mr. , Larsen
that the Jeffreys people did not mike
a truck tas large as that , .

vThfct&temen ' brought forth ,sjv
othert round n of V: exeited . argument
which the. other; auperviaors : listened
to- - patiently as 4hyr yawned. '

Bapervlaor Shingle's report as hand-
ed- down " by the engineer- - contained
several matters of importance. Among
them ; wa a request for' an appropria-Uo- a

of I1T5 to; hire' an engineer for
survey work da a; amall tract of. (and
in the Lusltani street section. - It was
stated thai as soon as the land la 'sur-
veyed it 'can be secured from the te
ritory, --'which now holds claim to ; it
for r the nominal price jof IVTbe ye--
quest roused much latent . oyposltton
among the superylsors, . but finally
paased : ta first 'reading. The, plan
wiH Hasten the Ionsitana paying.Vro-ject- .

v' i'V.v'X:??:
v According to ihe nglneeTfl report
abtmt 800d is needed; to Vimproye-ment- s

vfor bridges of the city land
COUnty.;;;. .... .n.i,.;. - i
f The englneering'i department ., jwaa
given Instructions to the
cost of placing a curbing on the .park
known as Kalihlwaena in KalihL The
investigation Is also to be carried out
with reference to stieet. signs in jthe
ame district. '

TO

lt

Peralstenf rumors are tn circulation
among army ' circles W Oahu to the
effect that ,on, (he retirement of MaJ
Gen.( W. commanding the
Hawaiian Department .U..S. A from
the .'active list" November;., his ac-cesso- r-

will 3be.iBrIg.-Gen- ; John J,
Pershing, Vn'ow commanding the 8th
Brigade with headquarters at El Paso.

Brlg.sGen. Pershing; whose wife; and
children were burned to death recenV
ly at the Presidio - at San Francisco,
when a lamp exploded In, their home,
is theHhird ranking brigadier-gener-a

of the army.' His command has been
stationed In the Texas cltyon account
of the Mexican situation and has been
active In fiatrpHlng the.border, f 5; j

HXnothei army' bfiicet ."'who is prom-inen- tly

mentioned toX fill the position
which will be left vacant. after Maj.-Ge- n.

Carter; retired tW$ fall Ja Brig.--,
Gen. Albert L. Mill ji, general .staff,
chief of the division of ntilltory. af
fairs.' lie nas: had. no foreign service
in a long time, and in the 'event that
he Is appointed to "command of the
Hawaiian pepartmenf his coming here
would arouse great .interest in National-Gu-

ard trlrclea'-du- to ; the --general's
wde experience in' mititta affairs.

Nothtofr uthoritativhas yet 1een
received at army headquarters con-
cerning. the auccessor. to the position

f4Ued.: ilt is : generally." believed that
his successor will mot be named until
several weeks after Gen. Carter leaves
office and goes on the retired list in
.which event Brlg.-Gen- L Johh P. Wis- -

ser would automatics ly be in corn--

and on Oahu during the interim

Attorney General II M. Stalnback
and High Sheriff William P. Jarrett
left for Hilo in the Mauna Kea this
morning to make, an investigation jof
the reported disobedience of guards
and other persons to the orders of
Jailer A. MacAulton of the Kau road
Jail. Ioformation to the effect that
trouble was brewing in the jail circles
and that the Hawaii county super-
visors might ask Sheriff Jarrett to
remove the territorial prisoners from
road work there, was reported in the
Star-Bulleti- n Saturday.

SOUTH BEND, Ihd. Silas N. Eber-sol- e.

once a Dunkard minister, held
for the murder of fifteen-year-ol- d Ha-
zel Macklln in August 1914, commit-
ted suicide by hanging himself in the
county Jail. '

' ' ii r I. I

FOR SALE.

$3250 Bungalow in Makiki beauti-
ful; 5 rooms and bath; garage an-- :

servants' quarters; 6 months old,
easy terras. Apply Trent Trust Co

6SG3-3- t

cles would be .nlppedith'nea4nf4Ynicl..l(ftj4QeK Kjarterna so aWy

A Delicate
HGirH,j

iyjWomen

investigate

HAY SUCCEED

0AIID,EO

ftXarteri

SM,a ItWH W -'

Hawaiian Lodge'tJa li; f. and A.
M, will hare work in second degree
this evening of 7:30 o'clock.

A motion for of judgment In
the case of the Kapiolanl Estate
against Mary Ateherly. et 1. was ar-
gued and submitted in supreme court
yesterday.

Applications for membership filed
by A. R. Cunha and Albert Horner
have been approved by the member-
ship committee of the , Chamber of
Commerce.

The Waialae road will goon be in
good shape for comfortable antoing.
The oiling of this thoroughfare from
Twelfth avenue to the Kapahulu road
is nearly completed.

A petition for a rehearing, filed by
the defendant in the rase of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company against
Kolohana Kaili, a land matUr, has
been denied by the supreme court.

The members of the regular trial
jury panel in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court are requested to be in court at
S o'clock tomorrow morning. . The
members of the special' panel, drawn
yesterday, have been excused indefi
nitely.

In the matter of the estate of J
Oswald Lutted,deceaaed, a motion to
strike the appellee's reply brief from
the files has. been filed in the supreme
court by. Gertrude M. pledge, the ap
pellant through E. C. Peters, her at
torriey.

All men interested in the oreaniza
tion of an engineering company m the
Hawaii National Guard are asked to
be present at a meeting1 next Thurs-
day evening in the armory. " Charles
R. Forbes will hare charge of tb
meeting.'' :

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Cir?
cult Jadga- - Whitney has granted to
Mildred- - K. Coorssen a divorce Crom
P. H. Coorasen. i The 1 UbeUant waa
gven the custody of jthe two minor
children and allowed alimony in the
sura of $40 month, u' -

- A number .
joit ' the ' old cars - of the

Rapid Transit were in service to the)
Kaimukl district this . morning.' This
Was occasioned- - by the . necessity
uainc the. niodern .cars J to- - transport
1600 soldiers from Port Shatter to the
end of the Kuuanu atreet line.

Antolsts who bave made the circuit
$t( the. Island report vthe road iti the
windward aide, between Kaneobe and
Haleiwa, to be hi 4 much better, condi-
tion than two or three weeks' ago," but
still not a good kt Hear-goo-d road, and
the it --heavy grains; swill i. inake alt
impassabte na usuai.fi'l'f

-. '..A jt. .

. Cleveland invites Hawaii to : take
part fn Jier .igflowrrfestival .which

'

lasts from. Noye.mbe ie to ll inclua.
ivo nccordlAg 'to-.j-. Jetter received by"

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Promo-
tion Committee.- - Mr, .Taylor says that
Hawaii: wiU certainly .be represented
by of pineapples at the fes-
tival

'

AXri:'-- ' ''--

, Plans for the reception of the rew
of .the Japanese I RLer(hant: training
ship, Taisei Maru, which, left 6an
Francisco for. Honolulu on September
it willtiiot, be made by .the Japanese
Merchants, Association until tthe rehl
eedpt; M ia message stating the exact
date of arrival in this port ,Tbe ship
Is expected here on September 25. -

The Saturday night' dances at . the
Seasida Hotel , wllL soon be, resumed.
The hotel management will .Issue sy

and eacb Invitation .will . be
accompanied by a guest badge. Per-ton- s

sing he dance floor must, wear
these badges. This new scheme will
eliminate undesirable persons v from
participating in the dances, says Man-
ager Hertsche.

The Oahu tax appeal court has ren-
dered a decision in favor of the. ter
ritory in the Appeal made by C. Brew
er & Company. On December 31, 1914,
the company returned its taxable inr
come at $110,000. Tax Assessor Wil-
der raised the assessment to $129,000.
The company appealed on the in-
crease, which was' f19,000 and which
represented taxes jn the feum of $380.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, L O. O. F.,
opens its new dance ball and roof gar-
den at a public reception this after-
noon and tomorrow afternoon. The
hours of the reception are from 2 to
4. Jtefreshments wiy be nerved. Tbe
comintUee tn charge is A. A.' Durant
M.. T. Slmonto.n ahd S. ;A, Campbell.
Pacific Lodge, No. 1, Daughters ofte-lekah- ,

will give the first dance in tbe
hall tomorrow night

Four motor buses recently received
by the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, will be put In service with-
in the next 10 days. ' Two routes have
been determined upon. One car wlU
run on the road In Kalihl valley, going
from King street aa far aa tbe road
conditions will permit and back. An-
other will operate on Koko Head Av-
enue from the end of Xhe Waialae line
to Fort Roger and back.

Volume six, the new divorce record,
was opened by Circuit Court Clerk
Domlnls yesterday and two suits were
entered therein. They were Anna
Iouise Fredrika Stelnhoff against
Charles Stelnhoff, non-suppor- t, and
Kam Ah Sing against Ho Yun, non-supnor- t.

These are the only cases to
be Hied since the first of the month.
Last month divorce suits were filed
at the rate of about one a day.

Incorporation papers were filed with
the Secretary of State by the Mer-
cantile Bank of the Americas, Incorp-
orated, of Hartford. Authorized capi-
tal stock is $5,000,000. It starts bus.
iness with $400,000 capital stock.

Wfcea Ycsr Hyea Jlzti Cits
Try Mcrfce Eye CcrcJr;

'.... - .j,
i,

RAP AT REPUBLICANS IS CAUSE OF

Charter Convention Delegates
Nof Altdfjether Pleased Vith
Idea of Meeting at Armory

Babel had only &S tongues to repre-
sent him at the charter convention
yesterday afternoon, but the &S evi-
dently felt the responsibility and filled
McKialey high school with so much
noise that one building eon Id not hold
it all, for. it overflowed and presently
attracted two little Hawaiian boys who
climbed up the side and looked in
through the window, wide-eye- d, upon
the lawmakers of Honolulu thinking
aloud.

Storms commenced as soon as Tem-
porary Chairman M. C. Paeheco called
the meeting to order at 2 o'clock and
the "finance and meeting place" com
mittee reported a recommendation
that the convention take up its per
manent abode in the. armory. Even
then all might have gone well had not
William J. Coeiho been called upon to
translate this news to some of the
delegates who do not understand Eng
Hah any too well. Immediately the
storm burst in full fury, ' - H

Robert Ahnna objected strongly to
having "this dignified convention
dragged about from , place to place."
He blamed the legislature in v the
strongest jferms and the loudest for
not appointing a unlet .place In whicb
the convention members oonld think.
He did not want to go to the armory.

he. tramping. of the soldiers would
disturb bis- - thpugbts.. Guns might'' he
fired. He objected rloudly.
Want Quiet, Safe Place.

At this point Mr, ' Abuna a voice
gave - way and be fat down amidst a
display of white bandkerchlef as-th- e

convention wiped Ita not forehead, l it
was decided not to take any definite
action concerning the permanent meet
ing place v unto i the ; committee.; could
discover a. roonr s?hich would be Xr.ee
from . aolsej f;.

. Again the storm Jbegan when, after
Lprria-- , Andrews bad nominated M. C.
Paeheco for, permanent chairman, Wil
liam AChl nominated W. O. Smith for
the position and Jobn H. Wise hidlg- -

pantly seconded h6 aJerA nomination.
f.v-T- i wiUJOraw'my; turport rrom tne
chair" daid Mr. Wlse i came here
expectlngito Efhd 4bat Tai1y spolitks
ahould be left outside G?e convention
aoors; jmi xa temporary cnairman la
nis nrsw ppfecu perceiy aiiacss ine
RepubUcak ibvernjnint f of the .city.
calling U extravagant . I , am thunder--

atruck sandi disappointed, i I heartily 1

secooo .ne nomuisuon ot .Mr, envKqj
':MryAdrewft defended the nomina-

tion, of ' pacbeco; saying:- - 'I do ftot
nominate Mr.-paehec- o aa. a Republican
or aa a Democrat but aa a. manv and
as a 'jelUien' m?.d ote'r Jn 1 Honolulu:
know that' 'be will perform his dutley
as chalr$jiK4ithput;
Be aldfo tb chair this .morning
was his personal "opinion Inpcn an ex
tranepu matter.. H
Pacbece Apologizes. .

;

Mr.-Pacne- then said "Whatever
remarka i may have, made :this morpr
lng, I . made not aa a inairmaa of
convention ibut AsnxtitizenoXtba com."
munity If anyone doubts' the truth
of any statements tbjs mora mg be will
find that they. .are:, borne Jout ,by 'tbe
nooks of the .city, iuditor that is
aside frpmthe point. If my remarks
offended members .ot the convention,
I am sprry4.:-- . ,, vr'sj ,

Anothier. war commenced over . the
method of voting for permanent cbabr
man; rMr. Pacbeco was about to pro
ceed with tee VoOng when II. .Ka-le- o

'rose and asked what was' being
done." The; secretary told him In Ha-
waiian what was happening. v Zii1

Mr. Kaleo rose again and objected
ttf the"ope9 ballot which was proposed.
He 'objected 'so: strongly that epeated

bia objection' feur times 4n the
sane words!. Others' came to his as
sistance. ) Ah amendment was offered.
Tbe Amendment was amended,' , Aug
geation was made.' ,At. amendment
was offered .to the auggestion. . Thea
some' one moved ' the previous Ques-
tion. Someone else moved that the
mover was out of order.'

Parllamehtbsing .consumed-th- e next
bour, but it was finally discovered
through the' mediation of Charles F.
ChiUiugworth that the whole tangle
was almply" pver whether - the ballot
should be open or secret The Tote
was then takett.secretly and M. C. Pa-
eheco was elected on .the count of .32
to 23. W. .O. Smith was the elected
vicepresidenC J.'JC.; Jarrett clerk,' ahd
W. J. Coeiho was continued in bis of-fic-e

as clerk and interpreter;
Lorrin And rews moved .that a com-

mittee of 15 be- - appointed t read all
charters submitted and ; present them
to the convention; ,

k

Acbi Takes Firm" 6tand.
Mr s Wise i held - that ' the charters

should be read before the entire con-
vention before being- - referred to the
committee. Mr.-'Ac- hl stated that in
support of Mr. Wise be would not give
bis charter to a committee. ? "Give me
a chance to fight out my charter on
this floor! he shouted. . .. . .

' "

At this point the discussion entered

yor, select parties'

theprlbea
Try it tor ypur meab. I f

t

upon the fatal route of parUamentia-in- g

and an hour and a quarter was
spent In tbla faablon, Fmally A. D.
Castro' came to the rescue with a aug-geatf- oa

that the committee be ap-
pointed as Andrews wished, but that it
be subservient to the convention. r

. The . committee, will be announced
by Chairman ' Paeheco at tonight's
meeting. Other business of the day
was the acceptance of the report of
tbe rules committee; The important,
rule governing voting says that a ma-
jority shall form a Quorum --and a ma--
jority of the qaorum will. pass any
measure except the final vote xtpon the
completed cbarten which shall require
the majority vote, of . the nt!re con-
vention. A finance oommittee was ap
pointed to look after, expenses, draw
up a report of probable expenaea to be
shown tbe governor at his request aad
handle the coat ot printing; etc Tbe
committee consists of Daniel Logan,
chairman; J. J: Fern, W.-- O. Smith, A.
D. Castro and David Kalauokalant 0

Tbe lastbusineas of the "meeting
was the passing of a motion by A. D.
Castro inviting all citizens of. Hono-
lulu to present any; charter or any
portion of a charter or any suggestion
to the 'convention. ,

-- ;'

; 'sORfi,.".i'

PA VIDHONAt ' Kapiojani 3!aternity
T Home. September' lt Mr; and Mrs.
' James Dv Davidson of Ewa, Oahu, a

daughter. .r,
, y jji.i J U'Ja

--The special federal- - grand jury, jn
a 'partial rrport to Judge C .Fi dem-
ons 'today,' returned :one Indictment
and one .no-tra- e bHL : The, no-bl-ll

was returned la tbe case of a man
alleged to have committed . statutory
offense.'': Tbe defendant against whom
the : indictment --was returned probably
wlU bo rsted this afternoon and ar-
raigned Jn court .tpmorrow mprQing. '

Slaca August 26,'nbia FlUplnoa bava
filed in the i local federal court their
declarations' of ' intention to become
American citizens. ;Declarations were
filed today aa follows f t Simeon Mar-ma- g

Maddela. laborer, born in Aparrt
P. Li CandidO' Regis; Sastro laborer,
born in .Tuguegarao,, P. i.i Mariano
Pecha '? Gufderrer iaboreif, bo.ra 4&

Aparri, P.v L; Silverio Gusman Mana- -

. - - iy' mamm - -

I iTbe Jcase of . Jainea Riley, charged
with second degree burglary went :to
trial in Circuit Judge Ashford's court
this morning and. was to ba continued
this aftonoon.; it is alleged that: on
June li about noon Rileyentered the
room Pt a Cbineae. dressmaker in No--

oatra street and appropriated 110 ana a
iiaaaaii-t4tii.14.:- Riler

was drun Khjea :ba ',' cemmltted - the
alleged offense.'rIoyge Davis waa ap
pointed by the court to defend JiUey,

: The' Colleea' of llawall will : open
the ; fallnext Monday 'mornibg-for

term. r 4
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Pi,

'Tea, those few words bring back pleasant rlra cf ycin 1

by, when, wltbcblldlsb anticipation we "watched for tbe old tr.
bean pot with lla delldoua contents, 'to oe.remoTad.frcia t cv
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphera with ita appe'J
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Boston . Bean Pels
aad of course you wilt want one. You can bava It Call ua ua:

have crci n-n- y

taepnone aaa nave one aeiiverea to noma. ,'
"t quart sire... 25c 4 quart - -

2 quart slxe..:.S5c. 6 quart : ?'' r
3 quart sixe... 40c. 8 quart 8lte.,8 '

W. W. Dimond Cz Co., Lf;
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RILEY H.ALLEN - EDITOR
WEDNESDAY .SEPTEMBER 8, 1iM.r.

- In my judgment . ttir eeonomie nexxurr o) tunc
'ncrce can Zt' made a jenn1l for future llanue con-

vention which irill he for more cjjrrtirr than nn

international poller. Just f ft ink of Die effeet on a

Recalcitrant nation that had l,rol,-- t n tlx jdrtltex It, oth-

er nations if 4 he 1 refused ft, trade irith the ofjeintituj
nation or iO permit loan to le matte to that nation
1H effect, facta rid thai a state of eounnereint tear
existed. Thin would he fur and Oira'tf lex rout In mid

q than the hind of deraxtntiu) var
that is flOir rafinrj And I tietiere it iroidd
I ring evenjhe most poieerful nation qnirl-l- to It
senses and io it jtledyex. Ifprbert S. Houston.

TIME TO TALK BUSINESS.

Traffic Manager Stone of the Great North
ern; Pacific; Steamship Company is here to
Make arrangements, if possible, to put. the
rack liner Great Northern on the Honolulu

Coast run2 The if possible" relates to
freight guarantees. There is little doubt that
if this fast ftearner were put in service on the
iofalmn' her passenger bookings would le
atisfactorv, ,.

The enterprise of the steamship company in
ndinjc its ; traffic manager -- here ; the"

of tlicHilL lines for pioneering the Way

irawal of,the Pacific Mail liners and the grad
al disappearance of the American flag from

; 0 Pacific, all should insure for Mr. Stone full
: id fair; consideration of what proposals he
.ay make regjirding; freight' traffic. If the

I roat Northern were, putm fthe Hawaii er--i
co, one more J American flag Would be afloat

1 Pacific ocean commerce. But considerations
f sentiment are by, o means the only, consid- -

; a nous. -- ; a nose ' 01 ,? uusijhjss v jusi now1 are upj
nnost. ;In the lack ofny definite proposals

;om companies already doing "business here,
. nm companies al ready doing business h here,
.0 G rent , Northern; Pacifiers ! plans. wilj be
a rd :; with, ; interest Certainly i nuring ihe

; Ai tourist seasons an additional fine liner is
1 tied. JTIjis is the time- to talk business, ir;;

JUN BULL, THE WORLD'S GREATEST

Some war critics think that the mighty coin-- t
will be decided" by siihmarines ; some that
big factorVill be the smashing .howitzers;

i nst the central empires an irresistible array,
t an Associated Press correspondent in lion

;in sends ;news ,which indicates that: a factor
important as anjv of these' U that oidyer

Advertising seems a, long '"jirayfrbmwaSmg
;irt but Great Britain has proved that it isnt.
nd ':Lb'rd:Kitchehe one of. the
reatest masters of advertising in the world.
How many million dollars Jhe British govern-- 1

ntha s spent in advertising during the first
:ir of the war no expert accountant has let
(1 the facilities to estimate. It is a safe state--c

nt has spent in advertising during the first
?nt one-tent- h as much on printers ink in the
me period. '
Kitchener's army has been raised chiefly by
Ivertising. Full-pag- e, half-pag- e and smaller
lvertisements in the papers are almost daily

1'ourrences. The billboards have been covered
. ith the greatest variety of posters any adver-ie- r

ever printed. A collection of these would
cvoaltevervlday of ingenious appeal advertis-i- g

experts are capable of inventing. The signs
11 trams, busses and private motor cars in-- ,

rcase rather than decrease as the war con-

tinues. There are appeals for recruits in
prose and verse, in cartoon and suggestive pic-lurin- g

all dressed as attractively as colored
nksandvtrained advertising men can make

:hem.
The recent big war loan, the largest in the

history of governmental borrowings, was the
occasion for another tremendous advertising
campaign. Even the big advertisers who have
contracts for the outside pages of the dailies
"were pushed into the . inside so John Bull
could ask Britons to' pour their savings into
the nation's till. If the public had not be-

come accustomed to Great Britain as a big ad
vertiser because of the proportions of the
army recruiting crusade, the dimensions of
this campaign of advertising for money would
have seemed startling, for in itself it was al-

together without precedent among nations be-

fore this Tvar.
Now there are signs of another big adver-

tising movement by Great Britain in its "thrift
campaign." Already the posters are urging
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pounds, to n-po- rt any lealer trying to sell a
smaller loaf, and giving similar advice a to
economical housekeeping. This third cam-paig- n

on the part of the empire hitherto re-

garded as conservative and not given to mod-

ern or sensational methods, has not yet reached
the proportions at the other two the cam-

paign for recruits and the campaign for
money but it is in embryo still.

All the patent medicine and breakfast food
advertisers in the United States must take a
back seat compared to the British Empire now
when the dimensions, cost or character of dis-

play advertising is in question. .John Bull has
Ik-coit- io the greatest advertiser on earth.

THE AEROPLANE RAIDS.

The raid of Allied airmen upon Saarbrueck-en- ,

news of which was published yesterday,
is the fourth of a series of air invasions on a
big scale the Allies have carried out with ap
parent success against the Germans in ap--

nroximatelv the same territory within a
month.

On August 0 Kaarbreucken was bombarded
on Augtfst 12 St. Ingbert and Zweibreucken
w6re assailed from the airy heights, and, on
August 25 there was a third invasion. In this
third raid G2 French airmen took part, a Oer
man arms factory near Saarlouis, in Rhenish
Prtfssia, valley of the Saar, being the object
of attack. The enemy aviators flew over 100
miles of hostile country and at their destina
tion dropped more than 150 bombs.

The raid announced yesterday was probably
along; much the same lines. There were per
haps ''40 aeroplanes used, some of them cam
ing more than one aviator. They were very
likely sent out from the big military hangars
at Nancy to assail the German factories where
shells and armor plate are made.

Neither side in this war has yet admitted
any staggering loss from hostile attack by air.
The German Zeppelins; are. making frequent
visits1 to the east coast ctof England but the
British' reports.insist that the' military, damage
done is small.1 while the killing of non-comba- t-

aiTts has denitely stimulated recruiting. As
the .war proceeds, the aeroplane and the Zep
pelin cpntihui ioiJdisplayj thfeir Valine ior scout
ing purposes' but; the terrifying visitatibns of
wholesale death caused by. daring fliers still
remain in the realm of war-fictio- n.

.Taxpayers ; who. notice now and again the
increase in salary of cityofTicials and the fre-

quent ; buy ing of automobiles would J ike to
hear from the municipal financiers how the
5platform. jof economy" on which the present
board was elected is likely to fare in the long
rni ;Is it true, that the city s overhead ex-

penses have considerably increased in the last
eight months?

This seems to be the popular season for
Caesar to-refus- e the crown. Justice Hughes
has told friends that under no circumstances
must his name be used in .connection with the
Republican 'nomination for the presidency, and
President Wilson has declined to heed the sug-

gestion of New Jersey Democrats that they
indorse him for renomination in 1916.

The morning paper records the suppression
of the epidemic of che-f- a gambling which
broke" out a few months ago, but without men-
tioning the activity of the detective depart-
ment in doing the suppressing.

Part of Germany's modification of
warfare should be the elimination of mis-

takes by her submarine commanders in
out vessels at which to shoot.

We suppose the National Liquor Dealers'
Association is already gleefully ascribing
Russia's defeats to the banishment of vodka
a 'few months ago.

"Shock Recorded at Vale," says a headline.
Perhaps another Brickley has shown up for
early-seaso- n practise at Oamhridge.

Now is about the only time in the last hun-

dred years that the Sultan has had the laugh
on the other fellow.

The war zone is not responsible for all the
horrors. Some of them seem to be the result
of the war ozone.

At least the Russians are getting a running
start on their winter campaign.

people to eat less meat, to eat more vegetables- - The less partisan polities in the city charter
.tolingist that cayJi louf pf bread weigh two convention the Jetter,

Term a I
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p3tvAioto
.MRS. BRUCE McV. MACKALL will

arrive home next Tuesday from the
mainland.

MISS EDNTA BYRD. teacher at Mills
school, is due to retnm from a Taca-tio- n

trip next Tuesday.

MRS. J. A. KENNEDY and Mi?s
Jesse Kennedy are due to arrive on of
the Matscnia next Tuesday.-- I

Rev. Nerraan ( Schenck, who has
SENATOR amd MRS. R. A. BALD , been imstor of the Presybterian church

WIN of Maui are homecoming passen ' f,f N. Y.. since 1910. ar-ge- rs

on the Matsonia next week. rived in Honolulu in the Yen- -

tura. accompanied by Mrs. Schenck
J. COHEN of the Consolidated and their three sons, to become

Company and Mrs. Cohen perintendent of the Chinese depart- -

are due to arrive on the next Matso- - ment of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-ni- a.

si,r.s.
Mr. Schenck comes to Honolulu well

RAYMER SHARP, chief deputy col , to take up this work. He
lector of customs, and Mrs. Sharp j was from Princeton I'ni-ar-e

booked to return from the states versity in 193 and from Auburn semi-nex- t
Tuesday. , nary, in New York state, in 1906.

: At the latter school he was a class
DR. G. A. BRALY. who has been mate of Rev. Henry P. Judd. who now

making a trip to his former home in ja acting secretary' of the Hawaiian
the south, will return on the Matso- - beard.
nia September 14 Prior t0 lhe:r gett-n- locatedf Mr

iand rs- - Schenck and their sons will
JA11ES THOMPSON clerk of the of S.r. and Mrs.supreme court, returned to his desk I

ju(j(j
yesterday after a vacation spfnt at j '

nf ,ha rhtn
his home at Hauula. isummer , ov, ...m v i

POUCE CAPTAIN FRED IAUKEA
resumed his duties last night after be
ing confined to his home for
weeks with a badly sprained foot.

H. F. WICHMAN, the local Jeweler,
and Mrs. Wlchman ni pw'' r
the mainland in the Wilhelmina today
on their way to Boston. They plan
to remain on the mainland for two
years.

ASHLEY J. COOPER of the Star
Bulletin mechanical department will
return from a mainland trip next
Tuesday. lie attended the Shriners
convention In Seattle and the Typo-
graphical Union convention in Los

DR. ARNOLD ROMBERG, late of
the Harvard faculty, who is to take
the plao made vacant by the resig-
nation o; Howard M. Ballou from the
College cf Hawaii faculty, 'will arrive
In Honolulu next Tuesday on the

MRS. ROSE JAJJOW1TZ jrt Los An-gele- s

in a Visitor In Honolulu to in-
vestigate the posaibllfties tot .staging

picture plays tfie islands.
Sle was formerly secretary ? to , the
general manager of a large mainland
film manufacturing corporation.

i rrm. ifjit wikww
2iZ

CAPT. HENRI BERGERT r am
whiling away the 'lot 'sttmmer days
by spending most of my time at home
playing the piano and violin, and com
posing music as I feel in the mood.

WALTER E. WALL: Word
comes from the surveying
oarty that was sent out to Maui sev
eral weeks ago that the, party is mik-
ing good progress, save for thd fact
that work is interrupted now and then
by heavy rainstorms.

JAMES BICKNELL: I have found
It interesting to notice the difference
between the lawn at Thomas square,
which has two caretakers, and the
lawns of Kaahumanu school and Mc-Kinl-

high, which are cared for by
one man each. The school lawns are
green and fresh while the Thomas
square grass is becoming dry.

WILL TEACH GIRLS AT

PUNAHOU HOWTO MAKE

THEIRJMN DRESSES

Miss Sara S. Mulnlx, third grade
teacher, wUl instruct girls In sewing
at the Punahou Preparatory School
this year. Miss Mumix, in addition
to being an experienced primary de-

partment teacher, has also had suc
cessful experience- - as a of
sewing in the schools of Pueblo, Colo.

A full course in sewing, including
the making of simple dresses, will
be offered to the girls 61 the seventh
and eighth grades, who desire to take
this course.

A large number of girls have al
ready registered for this optional
course for which no extra fee is
charged.

A special room in Charles R. Bishop
hall is now being prepared for the
class which will be organized imme-ditael- y

after the opening of school.

Of 3,132,332 inhabitants of New
York city as given by the last census.
1,356,347 or nearly half are foreign
born.

3
2

SOU)

Palolo Ave.

REV.

COMES TO TAKE

CHINESE WORK

Minister From Waterloo, N. YM

Will Superintend Churches
Under Board Missions

Waterloo,
steamer

graduated

house-guest- s

several

motion

territorial

supervisor

n ui n, .in. ovuTuin nut uavc uiuc vui"
nese churches and seven Chinese min-
isters under his direction. He will
make hi3 headquarters in Honolulu
and will make, frequent tours of those
districts In the territory where the
board's Chinese work Is located. Mr.
Schenck will speak at the Fort street
Chinese church next Sunday.

Aside from his duties as superin-
tendent cf the Chinese work Mr.
Schenck will be the board's principal
teacher at the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute.
He will teach in the Bible school.

The Bible school at the Mid-Pacif- ic

will open on September 20. Mr.
Schneck, Rev. F. S. Scudder and Rev.
H. P. Judd will have charge of the
work. Following; the-- return of ,Rer.
J. P. Erdman from the mainland, the
work will be divided among these four
ministers. When the school opens,
there prcbably will be ,an enrolment
of about 17, but it Is expected that
this number wUl increase as the term
goes on. - V Z- -

'

With the-arriva- l of J'Cai' Stone to-

day in Honojtalv on the lakurav traf-
fic manager of the ' Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company, the once-famo- us

"Paresis Club" of St Paul,
Minnesota, now has two charter mem-
bers here.

C. D. Wright of the Star-Bulleti- n Is
the other charter member, and Intends
to greet "Cal" appropriately and re-- ,

mind him of the club's flourishing
existence in the Minnesota City 20
years ago.

"Of the original membership of 200,
Mr. Stone, myself, De Wolf Hopper,
the light opera star; George Boniface,
Jr. and Franklin G. Carrie are the
only survivors," said Mr. Wright to-

day.
"We formed the club as a josh or-

ganization, and it contained all the
leading spirits of St PauL The mem-
bership badge v,as a paper clip with
the monogram 'P. C on it and the
high-sig- n of greeting was to flap your
coat lapel when you met another
member. The countersign was 'What's
your name? and the answer had to
be 'Don't remember.' It was certain-
ly considerable of a club in those

l days."

ONLY OWN BUSINESS
TOOK 0. A. STEVEN ON

VOYAGE TO MAINLANO

Oswald A. Steven, erstwhile local
auctioneer, who was styled "the man
of mystery" by the San Fraocisco
newspapers because of his disinclina-
tion to talk for publication, returned
to Honolulu in the steamer Manoa
from a business trip to the mainland
his second business trip to the coast
within six weeks.

Mr. Steven is a guest at the Young
1'otel. He was called on the telephone
today and asked for an interview re-

garding his mission to the States.
"I have nothing to tell you," said

Mr. Steven.
The reporter wanted to know the

purpose of his trip.
"Only my own business, that's all. '

answered Mr. Steven.

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merrhant St.

PINEAPPLE FOR

EMPEROR FROM

VALLEY ISLAND

Choicest Hawaiian cannej pineap-
ple will be sent by Maui Japanese a-- s

a gift to the emperor at .his corona-
tion exercises on November 1. The
fruit which is grown and packed by
the Japanese Pineapple Companr of.
Ha.ku. Maui, will be taken to Japan
by the excursion party of Japanese
from that island which leaves Hono-
lulu on the Shiny o Mam Friday.

The Maui excursion party is about
30 in number, and is under the leader-
ship of K. Miho. It will Join with the
party from Oahu. which is under the
guidance of Dr. T. Katsunuma, popu-
lar official at the federal immigration
station.

During the last .few days the doctor
has been the guest of honor at several
receptions tendered by local Japan-
ese. On Monday afternoon c tareVell
reception was held at the Japanese
tea house Takiwa by the hotel keep,
ers' union. Nearly 3000 guests were
present Farewell speeches were
made by Consul H. Arlta, Rev. Q. Mo-tokaw- a.

Dr. Negoro and F. K. Maklno.

ANSWER TO OFFER BY

CITY FOR PLAYGROUND

SITES BEING DELAYED

Owing to the fact that a quorum of
the directors Of the Bishop Estate is
not now available for a,meeting, the
estate Is unable to ; mike-- ' definite
answer to the offer from the city,
sent through Supervisor. Robert
Shingle. The letter- states that as
soon as the required number of trus-
tees are in the city, the matter will
be taken up. r The property ,, was to
be bought on the Instalment plan,
$10,000 to be paid annually while the
present board : is in control, and the
payments to go. on with ; the various
other boards that succeed the present
one, according to the offer of the su
pervisors, - "v:'? V v?":

. ..; .

R
desist

Have yon a
Signet Ring?

A Signet ring Is the
meat popular and at
the same t!m the
mcst : proper rinc of
all.

We
nice
them.

have a ttry
assortment rf

H. F. WICHMAN A CO,
Leading Jcwrs

MAKURA BRINGS TWO
TEACHERS TO PUNAHOU

Two new Punahou teachers arrived
this morning on the Makura from Van-
couver. Edwin H. Ideler and MIks
Helen E. Hasty.

Mr. Ideler, the new violin teacher,
has had the best preparation - from
Instruction both in United States and
in Europe. He cornea to Oahn Cot
lege with the , highest recommends
tlons. He has Already begun to make
plans for the work of the violin de-
partment In cooperation with ; the
plana and voice departments of the
Punahou music school.

Miss Helen EV Hasty will take the
seventh grade In the Punahou prepara-
tory school Her home is in Minneav
polls, MlnnJ where she has taught for
several years. : Before entering upon

t .to ti : i ilag Mrs. ( . ti. acicuutn, a urn
frtmnA ' ill 4' 4 -i

' i
, The Siberia brought back two old

.a. w k.

4n'vhA vtettATV Ivs T d no Dtidlnnlvttfk

Islands, Korea and ChJ''-H-V';- ;

Seven t3erman steamers taken over
by Gr;eat Britain , have been given

"Hun."

Bsaii tiful;cati be secured by

;o th pme 1 1
lifarl attlie ra te- - of $48 month- -

lyy ;; ; rhe rjtotak cost : of; home -
'MaKwil-b$34- 5

are jusfi 51oltKese
ties.
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is. ;: Vr e engrave them free
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD 115 Hotel St'

Henry Vaterhduse Trlist Co. ,
Limited.

FURNISHED

Waikiki 3 bedrooms.
Hates Street 3
Pahoa and Sixth Aves., corner. .( partly furn.) 2
Waialae 'Road (partly furnished . 15

Alexander and Young Sts 2
12.-.-

2 Kiiiau St. (bet. Plikoi & Keeaumoku) 2
2.".o Rooke St.. Punntii 4

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 2 bedrooms. . .

Royal Grove 2
Hac kfeld and Prospect Sts 2
Voting and Alexander Sts 2

12th and Mauca Loa Aves., Kairruki 2
14 Mendonca Trace (Lilihi St.) 3
77o Kinau St 4

loot W. r.th Ave., Kaimuki 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
t ." 8 14th Ave., Kaimuki 2
1 !:;:', Gulick Ave "

120." Wilhelmina Ris.. Kaimuki 3
1231 Matlock Ave. 2
1313 Makiki St 3
1339 Wilder Ave 4

1".02 Nnuanu Ave
1713 Kal.a Read 2
213 i Kamehamha Ave . .Ianoa 3

..$10.00

.. 30.00 .

. . 17.00
'...125.00

. . 35.00 !

.. 35.00 .

.$35.00

. 37.50

. 27.50

. 25. ' 0

. 15.00

. 20.00
32.50
15.00
18.00

. 30.00
4').0'i

. 25.00
22.50

. 30.00

. 40.00

. :o.oo

. 25.00
. 4 o.oo
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Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

This Week Only
At the

Rexall Store

AN 'rNTKlTAL OPPORTUNITY TO BI'V TOILET
NKKDS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

,mvDpi-p- ,

25?Articles for 5c jqc Articles 5c
Oravs Tocth t Of

IWIi-- r tOr OUC Straw Hat '1 irl Eg Cleaner Lr AOU
Shampoo QY Jergen's Violet r r--

T6oth (Jlveerin So. tOf ioC
Brushes .101 OUC Elite Cleaning iffIiexali Headache pads 6 lOT IOC

jtSSr.1....? for 30c 8h7"..r...2 for 15c
Metal Soap

Boxes 2 tor 3uc

sprlng.
ceived

Mirrors 2 for 30c
Maile 'Tooth A r

IOr OUC
Klip 7 'VV Wo01 rufr"

KiijVv:;; . ..;2 for 30c no. 4 ..;
Worm . n 5A Bouillon
' Powder' ..... .6 LOT OUC Cubes

Articles

Anti-Gripp- e A t tNafl
Tablet IOr OUCl Brushes ...

Corn y f ? ? Wf I SanitolTooth
Jlemedv .vi IOIVoUC: Brushes ...

Kewpie . f y f Depree's
Talc ii IOr OUCT Fumigators

Alcohol, Cigar A; rT.
r? i, Lighters w. . . ; 1UI , OUU

Tjorux, v r r ' riAlarge package. - 101 OUC

ltJl- - Ollyf Vri-- oi v;t lor uc

Water i'i4 1UF- - jv-v-r- f v..v

The Bode May Return Honolulu.
So delighted are the friends Mrs.

Howard Douglas pod over tie" ru-

mor that ehe may return Honolulu
for three years that they "are almost
afraid believe the story for fear
that may not ,be true, was inti-

mated the othe,r day that Lieut Bode,
who was ordered the East, has been
transferred the ;K class subma-
rines and that will arrive Hono-
lulu the latter part September. Mrs.
Uode was-formerl- Miss Helen Spald-
ing, the youngest daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Spalding this city, and
was one the most popular mem-
bers the younger set Miss Spald-
ing's marriage Lieut Bode was

the smartest social affairs
No official word has been re-her- e

yet telling Lieut.
Bode's transfer, but the rumor his
return the Island was rather
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'tbentlc, an4 ;it. Is , expected that the
cennrmauon oi ine report wm ue ie-ceiv-

here almost any day.

Spending iTheic Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Spaulding, Jr.,

are spending ?aVpaft of their honey-
moon In "Honolulu, krs.
who was formerly Miss Catherine
Barker, Is said to be the wealthiest
girl' to the. world Tand has since her
marriage been known as the "Thirty
Million Dollar Brfde."

Mrs. Spaulding Is a delightful young
woman with a very charming person-
ality and was a decided favorite
among the passengers in the Manoa.
which arrived in Honolulu this week.
She and her husband 'will remain in
Honolulu ten They are at the
Pleasanton.

J j
Young People in Service Set to Wed.

An engagement whlfh was announc-
ed in the Philippines recently will be
of interest to many of the members of
the local service set The San Fran-
cisco Chronicle says of the engage-
ment of Miss Margaret Millar and
Lieut William G. Geary:

August 23. From the

ttw earn

J.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WKDNKSDAY, SKPTEMBEK S, 1015.

any of the foFowing Items at the Regular Price get a Second one for 5c

40c
40c
40c
40c

OUOIt

"BERKELEY;

Buy

CUTICURA SOAP 25c CAKE 2 FOR 30c
This item will be sold only with other purchases of 50c or more,ant onee. only to

each customer

WATER

Oood Quality
$1.50 Each

2 $L55

2

days.

Bath Soaps
Soaps

Eye Shields
Tooth .Soap
Hair
Bath Bags
Safety Razors
Thoro Soap
Menthol
Razor Strops
Razors
Fine Combs
Worm

THE AND STS.

;: t:

comes the interesting
news of the engagement of Lieut Wil-
liam G. Geary, U. S. A., son of the
late Maj. Geary and Mrs. Geary of
this city, and Miss Margaret Millar,
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Millar. The
engagement is the outcome of ro-

mance which began year and half
ago, when Lieut Geary sailed for Ma-

nila on the same transport with Maj.
Millar and his family. About the first
of the year the Millars and Lieut
Geary will return to San Francisco,
and the wedding of the young people
will probably take place shortly after
their arrival. Lieut Geary attended
the state university and later on
graduated from West Point."

tjC

from Their
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Rolph, Jr..

whose wedding was one of the largest
social affairs of the past week, re-
turned from their honeymoon spent in
the country this morning. Mrs. Rolph
was Miss Carol Low and her marriage
to Mr. Rolph took place at the home
of Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole on
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Rolph
are to remain in Honolulu until Sat-
urday when they will leave for Hilo,
where Mr. Rolph has built home for
his bride.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wier.msn teave
Hawaii to Be Gone Two Years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wiehman left
Honolulu in the Wilhelmina this morn
ing en route to Boston. They expect
to be ne fcr abo'it two years. Miss
Elo'.se Wiehman, who has been in Bos
ton for the lat two years idyin?
music, will return with Mr. and Mrs
Wiehman the oxjiiraticn of their
visit.

jt
Mrs. G. E. S.haefer Irrpto :r.r

Mrs. C.ustave H. Soharfer. who
cently returned from the mainland,
reported steadily imr roving from
Injury sustained to an anSle soni
weeks aso. Mrs. Scliaefer is
crutches, but will not :e far da.'
when shp abani'ins th"se

.1
Cuiet Wedding.

.Viss Thpinia M. in:iUi yo mT
'?st daughter of Mrs. K. R. l,'n'II?v
was rmrrifd Fridav. Aueixt
Forrcyt C Mitr-h- v hx Rev. Fnt'-.f- r Va'
entin tr-.- Csthrlif rhu-c- h'

Murphy tb- - slstpr Mrs.
oon.

Mr. :m

W'llifi: lir.a !''; "''.ru
retir r,s hn
r.t Snrth

F.'ist ciT

lie charmia sir.

PEARL TOOTH
in Indivdual Cartons

A French Handmade Brush
35c

2 40c

Razor

Toilet
Foot

Oil
Elm

Foot
Fluid
Salve --.

Lace ;
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has spent the summer. In the islands
and has been
It will be two years before Miss Low
again returns to her home.

i&

Mrs. Herbert was among
the society folk to leave for the

in the with her was
Miss Aileen who has spent
the summer with her Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mrs. Dowsett
will her East
and on her way back to will
spend some time at the

5t w

Miss Ethel Mills of Sem
inary is to return in the Mat
sonia on the 14th. Miss Mil's is tin
music and has spent a ver

vacation at Del Monte, r
summer resort in

8 j&

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Church and theii
Mildred and Hel

en, are to return in the Mat
sonia on Mr. ant
Mrs. Church and their family havt
been in for three months.

5t v 5C

Mrs. C. S. is tc
arrive in the Mrs. Carl
smith is the wife of tbe
lawyer of Hilo and has made an ei
tended visit cn the Hei
husband anies her.

v

Judge Charles F. Parsons of Hilo
made a short trip to this
week. He came to town in the Mauna
Kea and returned
to the Big Island in the same boat
this

. J
Mrs. Louis Marks and her

Miss Doris Marks, who have spent
the summer at the with
Miss Ram on a Marks, are in

in the steamer Matsonia

J
Mrs. Pierre Jones is to th

sunny isles of Hawaii in the Matsoni?
been absrnt for over

Mrs. Jones for some time was (ti.n.
erone at the O itrigier Can.e Cl.it

, v"

Miss
or Col. and Mrs. C. J. is

j to return to in the
i Miss Ipft thf s

for a trip to the
"

w

Sam Carter, who has ben visiting
friends on the mainland lor th- - pas'
three months, returned to Honolulu
in the Ventura on

Mrs. Floyd H Kmn.ans will : fir.
to H'jr.'!ulu in thp Matsonia im T
lay after a visit of to months i.-- t r

m;: inland.

M i s. M. F. Pr.'-sse- is - timing :

'he Ma'scnia rn Tursdav I;o::i ;.n f
i isit in ''ul tarirn.

Ji
M ::s A'lfn I lOW. !(.: t 'OTi.'Itjr

' .'.'i. ihrlii 't I'd' s tt 'r-- t v'zU :

';'." in ti.f n-- s:bor:a f r th' c a-- '

Viss ; t :T.m : t . P. ? V-r- -

. n thi i ! lid: n:i to K-.-- i .nie her stu.'.i.s

BRUSHES

$1.75

2 $1.80

for 40c The following items included, also many others listed here Flakes

for
for
for
for

roam

honeymoon

Spaulding.

and

RUBBER
BOTTLES

for

Complexion

Dressing

Pencils

Lozenges

Philippines

Honeymoon.

BRUSHES

for

Adhesive Plaster
Shaving Powder

Blades
Euthyinol Dentifrice
D'Arta'gnan W$ter
Rexall Powder
Rexall Aromatic Castor
Rexall Lozenges
Rexall Tablets
Rexall Cleaning
Rexall Carbolic
Rexall Cleanset

Biitiiii

Tabs .

Aloha Tooth Wash
Tooth

Toilet

Fall's Liver Pills

Lax. ,Cold

Tooth Paste

gORCi

extensively entertained.

powse(t
main-

land Siberia,
Dowsett,

parents,
Dowsett.

accompany sister-in-la- w

Honolulu
exposition.

expected

instructor
enjoyable
popular California.

charming daughters,
expected

Tuesday morning.

California

Carlsmith expected
Matsonia.

prominen

mainland.
accbmi

Honolulu

yesterday morning

morning.

daugh-
ter,

exposition
expected

Honolulu
Tuesday.

returning

'having twoypjr.'

Virginia McCarthy, daughter
McCarthy,

planning Honolulu
Matsonia. McCarthy

exposition.

Monday'

Genuine
HUGHES IDEAL

HAIR
Double Bristle

for

Rexall Rhinitis

Zodenta Powder
Pumice

Brown's Ginger
lagan's Balsam

Extol,
lagan's Condition Powder

Tablets
Suspensories
Oralille

REXALL STORE FORT HOTEL

;.,ifcUui Eveningawlty r;'

Returned

Kawaiahao

IC

DESPITE WAS

FASHIONS ARE

Luxor
. Face c

75c U
New .

New

4 SOe

in tms,

V C

boxl Z

Miss Aileen Dowsetr is the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dow-

sett of this city and has spent her
summer vacation here,

Mr. and Mrs.-A- . Hocking are
the passengers expected in the Mat
sonia next week. They havt
been touring California.

the unsettled con-

ditions which have so upset the fash-
ion centers of Europe and rendered
transatlantic travel so hazardous au
undertaking that comparatively few
European buyers have made their
usual purchasing trips abroad, the
ladies employed by the Jeffs Fashion
Co., Inc., with uome offices in New
York City, have continued their pil-

grimages to Parrs, making four trips
each year. One of these ladies was
lest in the Lusitania but this has not

! deterred the others in acquiring the
latest creations or the leaders of Paris
fcr their particular patrons in the
United States.

The originals are brought to the
New York headquarters and there the
exact copies are made and sent direct
to Honolulu, every garment
ing the very last word in fashionable
wearing apparel for women and com-- i
ing only from New York cr Paris.

It is due to this exclusive
feature that the frocks for
and evening wear as well as the beau-

tiful tailored suts which are shown
at the local headquarters for the above
cnoern have gained the

in such a comparative-
ly short time.

The latest arrivals embody the new-

est designs of the leading creators of
Paris and New York. The chic eve-
ning gowns, especially, are a revela-tic- n

in and artistic har-
mony. The Jeffs Fa9hicn Co'.. Inc.,
has parlors ;n rooms 302-303-3- Ha-

waiian Trust Bldg. adv.

PHOTO- -

A new painless process. Sittings
only by appointment Phone 50'. 6.
(Adv.t

Miscellaneous

Terms
Mail orders not
No Sale Items

here
only portion of the ar-

ticles on sale.
see our

DISPLAY MARKED
PLAIN

hvb

?yringe, trench Tootn e m j--
chocolate rub nf-- Cl OA Brushes . .... . IOr $ .DO
her, 2 qt., $1.75 aPI.OU Harmony Per-- ;; q V ?C CC

Crosscut Safetr A 'ome bot- - tOr l) .OO
2.5. .2 for jAS2i6r$n55

.2 fornmMmmm, Dressing. -

Bristle Hair t "Co111 S
Brushes, M 2 IOt Extract,,

fl

bot.

;

amenj

BONINE

& Hlatt have Just receiv-- 1

eJ a new of the latest milli-- 1

styles eastern
and rasped. I

3E

a

200 ARTICLES ON ALL
FIGURES.

-

cy

Z '

r.

Whalebone
;'55'

o5.

Perfumes, $1 IOr : - ' "

Pino and ,Tar; : : ;

'7"U.-- '
' 8; .02V' . , . '. 4 , v id

-- i'O ADSorDenl-- W'r r
20c . . IOr $ .D nr.

Cotton 'fL lOt J) : .5t
Armour 's

Box.......
England, "

-

We

Call

..

! Cream : tOr .DID
'

" OA Curative Skin V O Kve C K

cak?s60c2 fOr $ ' ' ' $1.0 0
England

Articles

$3.55

'vvv2'wft-- -

rVenehvi

: ,Perfomes,s 'flP'off Sr.p ;rrt -- ,m.A w 2 for Si .(ta
odors, 1UI' ) .30 n,'G,

Genuine Bristle '
v : i v..Z IOT

Riyeri;s TakunrjpK
Coke' Dandruff

Sapodenit Liquid o v v "'SA1 : t01 vl.UO

. Alrni jCreajn-f)fii;;"- i v A --
Soap. 30c: lOT $ .00 . IOr Ot.viD

eldest
daughter

arriving

.Notwithstanding

represent- -

probably
afternoon

reputation
for supercrity

daintiness

PORTRAITURE'

NEW MILLINERY

McGregor
line very

nry from centers, f

Call aurertisement

arid

IN

Raynaud's
l.OU W

o' 'C

p

BoiP4

o

DAILY REMINDERS : ;1
"Better Eats" at the Sweet Shop
Round the island .In . auto," 14.00.

Lewis Phone 2141. adv.'
; The newest . millinery for
every wear, cn at Milton &
Parson's. (Adv. ) f,:? kr-k- t

The only , store selling boy : scout
'equipment is ; The : Ideal, . 78 Hotel

street, Ewa of Fort. . V " ;

The only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu i absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv. -- .

Miss Eva Kinney; teacher of piano
forte, 225f Kalia, nr. Seaside; Special
attention- - beginners ; phone 5602 ady

hats reduced from $10 to
27.50; Porto Rico hats reduced :from
S5.&0 to $2.75.. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp, Cnvent-dv- j 5 .

Any lady, who desires to have a
place In town where she can' transact
business matters being - dis-
turbed cr bothered is invited to, use
the ladies' room at tha Bank of Ha
wail, Ltd.- - There ts a free telephone,
stationery, etc. ,; ,V-- y
METHODISTlCHijRCH M I --

MEMBERS AWAITING
NAMING OF PASTOR

The members of the local Methodist
church are eagerly awaiting action on
the part of Hughes of Califor

1

50c 5c
'

roumam

'

(lOL

Stables.
season's

display

Panama

without

Bishop

.55
package

Powder,

.65

Cologne

Goodwin,':

I

nia In anpoint'ng a successor to Rav.
Edwin E, Brace who, until two wee'a-ago- ,

i was pastor. of the local church.
Dr. --William' Henry Fry, scperinten-den- t

of the local Methodist missions,
said today that Bishop Hughes prob-
ably, wilt make the appointment some
time this month. - s - ,

Join the Clean-U- p' Club and Kill Off
the Rat 5r

' Boards of hesra everywhere are try- -'

ing to exterminate nts, .because of
their- - menace--to health and destric-tio- n

of property. But without waiting
for the health authorities' to do ihe
work fcr yonv do your duty and use ;

the only effective weapen in the war
on rats, fitearns Electric Paste. Get ,
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 23 cents and in one night it should .
kill off all the rats and mice In your
home barn or garage. y :. ' - j '.

Remember, above all that killing's
rat now a as effective as killing a,
dozen couple of months later. Usa
Stearns 'Electric Paste now and pre-
vent, further breeding: Directions In
15 languages In every package. Ad v;
:: ,

' vvi--v- -

The American Smelting. & Refining
Co.4 reduced the price of lead from. 5

to 3-- 4 cents. :
' y 'l'V h'

SPEOAES

BAT THE RAT

of hand mad ne riarid sil k
1- - " 111 4.

2i H

e 1 i

3 More
One fourth of down to

reduce thel overstock;M

See dur d
enibrbideredshM

Regular price $2.00 1

Now only

East

Cash
accepted
delivered

enumerate

display.

$4.30Beef

r :4.-- . ,. !'

5c

A:.

-

25c.-...;10rPr.O- U

i;lBe'nson1t:;r?rt

4

Days -- - ; v- , 5. ... .. ..jr.

regularprices cut

windic

Philippine

$1.00

iinoian store
Blaisdetl:BidM::?lifWMSll50:F St;

- a

1-

r f ,,
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEIi

133
Castle & CQpkje, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurancer

Want a Home?

Save!
Many of your acquaint-

ances now own their homes
as a result of ssving their
money.

. Depositing a little a week V
regularly soon gives you
enough for : the Initial pay-we- nt

on that Home. After-- ;,

wards, the rest is more east'
ly accumulated;

Start NOW, with the

"
BANK OF HAWAII, LfD.

y Corner Fort and ... Merchant

,T h 'V v'.V.:-.- !

HosioMlp

Credit '. And TrTJrf'! Oiecti , t.

'VralUcI BltOTrt tk --wpria.

; 'tUQAII FACrORS, H
,

XOMlCSfON WERCHANlTA v
VfHlPPJN3 tnd INSUfl- -

; - --;J ANCC AGENTS. r : jV '

POSTT HONOLULU. T. H.

,i lUt Bt CtBxtTt MtA Dimton:
tL. IV BnOP,,.V;.Freldent

H. BOBERTSON . . . .V. .
i V .;VIcPretident 4sd Uaiucr;
I? 8.CIVERS. v, 8ecretry ;

1B. ROSS ;treuurr i

d. R, CARTEH . ....Director.
:,C." XL COOKE .V . ;.i.;l)!ratar

R. tiALT..; vi Vi' .Director
S JL' COOKE. ... .... .Director -

A. GARTLET. ..... ...Dlrtor
O.Q. ICAT.. ......JlUtor

Bishop & Go.
. 'bankers t '

..

Pay A yaarly en Savtnia De--
peeitay cempenndod twtea

'
; AnMwIly. -

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

. . Tea.
Capital anescribed.... M00,00l
Capilal paid tp. : . . . . .ki.OOO.OOO
Reserve fund ........ 19.C00.000

' S. AWO Kl, Leol MawttMr

GOOD AGENTS!
WANTED. J

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII, l

LTD.
96 KING STREET; CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.ft Carrie on a Trust

Sualne In all It
Branches,

FOR. SALE.
51000 Lot 7x200, 10th ave., close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave.. Pa--

lolo Hill; lot 75x118.
$2300 Thrc-e-bd-r. cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 40xt2.
$2.00 Two-bedr- . cottage, Green st.;

lot S5x70.

P. E. H. STRAUCH
W aJO Bldx.. 74 8. KJni 81

PLEASED?

Alexander

Baldwin
UmilU.

SugsrFaetcri
Commission Mcrchsnti
end insurance Actntt

Atits for
HawaUu CcBAertioi Bumr

"Bailra Bajftr Coxspuy.

, liaai lirlCTiItttral ComTtny.
'.' Eiwalka ,fioptf Conpaar.
; EitJa riiatt Moo ospasj.

'UcRrydo Sogtr Co Lti.
'f Cahntol ROrot4 Compiay.
' ''Kgoai RaJIwar CoispW.

Kiui Fruit La4 to, LU
IToiolia R&&ck. .

FIRE ; INSURANCE
4.

,.1 a :

THE

MFJ DiIlMjIiam Co--

rVGenorat Asonto foi Hawaii:
V Ailao ' AMvra nco Com piny.', f :'.

, Londcn; Now York."; Undorwrlt-V- i
rt. Astncy; Providence 1 Wash v

Ineo; Ininco .Co, ; - - .
'

ttartienwald tWju;lC2 Hftrehant; 8fc
cTpbk;;'ANb vcoNifciEjttj:

'omW tHw'iltt jctack AMI Bond

11 F. nOBGAFI 0i'LTD.

InfermatJon Furnisheo no Loans
irt Made.' : ., v

tferchaat Street Star Cutldlnf;:if, hone 1577;

: FOB REKT
Two-bedrdo- m cottage; fine location,
r $22. v . .

Eiectrictty, gas; creena in an houses.
Small furnished, cottage tor 2 J $15.
Partially furnished house ; $32.50.

fFine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house ; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building lots la Kalihl.

J, H. Schiiacli,
Keal Eetata

842 Kaa.Htmatitr L --Te)phone t$33

M ' Ml I , ; I f , M

'- t 1 ' I i

v. ' wifiuniisi I

r

MtiliiWi iliilihliU
, - - t

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

HOLLAND TO HELP
POPE FOR PEACE

ROME. Italy Pope r.fnrdict. in
Minister Ilop,out. who present-

ed his credentials as Dutch envoy ac-

credited to the Holy See, expressed
the hope tl'at ihe dec-is- i n rf the Dutch
government ai;ain to ! ? --presented
at ihe Vatican after the lapse of 15
years might constitute an important
factor in the ner future in events
leading to the pacification of Kurope.

Ther-,- e words are interpreted hete
as confirming the view that the
Dutch Legation t tiif I'apacy was i)
Ftititted principall;. to allow li:!laiui
to follow and support papa! initi
lives iu favor el peace, and a!sc u
enable thi- - i mi i niiH-i'- t tj in
vite tiif I'unliiT to tlie pt-.-i- (.nier-ne-

at ih" I i r! ti - a., i;
t'houhl he he hi a! Tin.-- H:i;M:e.

POWLUMJ STABpUliLBTlN, WEDNESDAY, 8EPTEMBEU 8, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchangft

Wednesday.. 3epL i.
MERCANTILE. ,CM.-At-d

Alexaner A tialdwm.lxd f m

C Brewer & Co.
8UGAR.

Kwa Plantation Co 21 A 21 14

Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Hawaiian C. 8." Co 35 26
Hawaiian SngarCo.: 37
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sgar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co 21
Kahuku Plant. Co 16
Kekaha Kugar Co ICS
Koioa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 74
Oahu Sugar Co. 24 4 2AM
CHaa Sugar Co.. Ltd..... 6
Onomea Sugar Co. S3 24
Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co. . 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Company .. 27 27
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 8 8

Waialua Agri. Co 21 21
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd.. .
Haiku P. A P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Sectric Co v... 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 M 34
HUo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com ' .50
Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd... 18V 18
Hon. Cas CoM Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
H. R T. & L. Co 160
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co. 1

Otfhu Railway L. Co..
Pahang Rubber Co. 8 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BONDS.
Hamakua Dltcb Co. s. . .
Haw. C. : ft Sugar Co. Ca . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Injp..
Haw; Ter. Pob. Imp.' 4J.
Haw. Ter. 4a
Haw. Ter. 3s
Illlo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01 52
HUo R.R.Co. R,&E.Con.6s 52
Hbpokaa Sug. Co., i . .
Hon. Ga Co., L,td. Ss... 100
Hon. R. T. L. Co. 6s. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.......
MeBryde Sugar Co., Hs. . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ...... ... ....
Oahu R. & L. Co., os 104
Oahu Sug Co. 6 (Re

deemable at 103 at mat-
urity) . 105 105

Olya Sugar Co. 6s 89 92
Pac. G. & Fert. Co. 6s.. 103 104
Pacific, Sugar Mill Co. a. ....
Pieneet Mill Co. Ss.:.V
Sail Carlos Mill Co. s. 100
Waialnji Agri Co a.. ; f ,100

Sales: Between Boards 5, 15 Ewa
2lfcr 23, 20?Oahu'Sug. Ca 244 ;?8
Mut. Tel. Co. 19; lOO.JIilo Com; J

Session Sale35,y6 Oahu Siig. Co.
24UO, 10, 5 Ewa 21., .

Latest sugar quotatwn: 90 degrees
test. 4.S8 cents or $91.60 per ton.

Sugar 4&8cts
'.r"f8eas-'"'"- ;"

Henry XltXzttc Iqt Co,

Members HenetaUi' Stock tad Bond
Exchanse. "

Fort and Merchant Streeta
Telephone 1223 : :

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 234.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the snm of Fifteen. Hundred' Dollars
($1500.90) be and the same la hereby
appropriated out of moneys in the
General Fand of the Territory for the
tollowing purpose, to wit:
Maintenance Iloacs, Honolulu, $1500.00

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915. '

Approved this 7th day of September,
D. '1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and Cotmty of Honolulu,

T. H.
I 6263-Sep- t. 8, 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

De it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($1250.00) be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of a3I moneys
in the General Fund of ihe Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Automobiles. . .$7f0.00
Departmental, incidentals 500.00

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September.
A. D. mi:..

JOHN C. LANK,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
62G3-Sep- t. 8, 9. 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

P.e it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the'sum of Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Dollars ($4900.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be known as Purchase
Four-Whe- Knox Martin Tractor.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 2C, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of Septemler.
A. D. 1!15.

JOHN C. LANK.
Mayor, 'i'y and Countv of Hen - 1 1 r .

T II.
C20m r cit. s, ;t, nt.

wlJliljMIl
JAPATJ'S LARflEST

P WARSHIP

The Fuao. the Japanese battleship
of th super-dreadnoag- type' wtiie&
has been completed at the N'avaTAN
senal at Kirre, made her first trial ran
last month in the Bay of Hiroshima.
She made a second trial ran off Suwc
province in the Inland Sea August 2
and 25.

.The test of the firing of the heavy
guns win continue through four weela,
having; begvaAnrwst 26. After that
the vessel will enter dock, for the ad
justment of her qu4rmeat. The Fuao
ujll be turned over to Captain Sato
Ome time in- - the latter tart of Octo- -

ber. ' . v

The Fuso is the most powerful bat
tleship yet built for the Japanese navy,
Three sistr ships are now under con
struction at the Yokosuka, the Kawa
sakl and the Mitsn Bishf docks. The
Fuso carries 1? H-in- eh guns, 16 six-Inc- h

guns, and six guns for defence
agatnst attacks from flying machines.
Her tonnage is .

, Apples enough to feed a 'good-size- d

army for several days are on board
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma
kura, which arrived off port from Van-
couver at --daylight this morning, an-
chored at Pier 7 at 8 o'clock, and left
again at 11, for Suva, Auckland, and
Sydney..,.:..

The big liner la carrying 20,000
boxes of. Britten Columbia and Wash
ington apples to Auckland, New Zea
land, and Sydney, pf which 6000 boxes
go to thefirst named port, and the re
mainder to the Australian city. -- "Thia
la the off-seaso- n for frnita ln Austra
Ha," itaid purser XV. O.; Bametf. --and
this shipment will help-t- o flll in unUl
the Tasmania crop is harvested. Mr.
Bamett said last year Tasmania ship
ped 4.000.G60 boxes of apples to Eng
land., . , ; !i

About fcftjjassengers came on the
ship .forithispwt, and through pas--
aengers fov Australian points, number
l. uthj two ana a naif teas or cargo

wore .discharged! Jlere and 16 i tons
taken on. The . Makura's through
cargo weighs 2292V& tons. The ship's
officers - reported a very .smooth
voyage.'

Among the passengers sailing from
Honolulu when the boat left at . 11
o'clock today, were Mr. and MrS. John
Harpers woo came' on the' llakura
wnen srwt qpcReaiuere irom Australia
On'her'Rsl trtp.V '

Mr. Harper is commissioner of the
state railways of New South Wales
and has been passing a vacation here
with- - his wife and seeing th sights
of interest in these islands; - He- - ex-
pressed himself as delighted with Ho-

nolulu and said he hoped to be able
to visit here again in. the future.

The Makura brought 32 sacks of
mail here from Vancouver.

EXPECT T. K. K. WILL
TAKE OVER PERSIA

AT YQK0HAWA
Among other things .shipping men

and steamship agents here are dis-
cussing this week, is when the for
mer Pacific Mail liner Persia, recent
ly purchased by the Toyo Kisen Kai- -

sha, is going on the transpacific run
under her new owners' flag.

Manager J. H. Drew of tha ship
ping department of Castle & Cooke,
Honolulu agents for the Toyo Kisen
KaiBha. said this niornirc he hart rtt
yet received any advices from the
line's general offices as to when the
Persia will be placed in service as a
T. K. K. boat

It is generally befieved here that
when the Persia, now under British
registry, arrives jtf Yokohama to re-Da- rt

to - Iter new Owners, she wHl he
thanked to Japanese registry and will
begin, her, first trip from Yokohama as
a Japanese boat.

Haekfeld & Company said today
they tlid not' know what run the Per-
sia is to go on. "The last report we
had was that she was still in San
Francisco," they state.

Shipbuilding in Sweden is enjoying
a boom.

SALE
At Mr. Robert Catton's

10 a.m.

a in n i
H'7h vT All Ik

'John D. Spreckela private yacht re
netia has reached San Diega safely.
It was here last month. . -

The Commercial Pacific Cable
schooner Flaurence Ward has return-
ed from an uneventful voyage to Mid-
way Island. 'r

The oil tanker Falls of Clyde, a sail-
ing vessel, la doe today from 3aviota
with areaxgo of oil for the' Associated
Oll'Compaxry. -- ' v--

The' Pacific Mail '.liner Korea baa
reachetf Satt Pranclscd1; getting C-- la
Monday afternoon at 12:20. "TfcSa wH- -

At Pier t of the navy dock are the
me boat's last transpacific voyage.

Boarding Qffieer Lewis B. Reeves
is 'taking the place of Deputy Collect-
or of Customs Roger J. Taylor, who ta
away on his annual vacation and will
not return until October 7.

The Shiayo Maru. due here Friday
from the coast, will bring the. next
mall for Honolulu. The Sonoma,' due
here at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
from Australia, will bring mall from
there. -

The U. S. cruiser Maryland, which
left here August 31. haa reached 8an
Francisco- .- It arrived Monday - The
big fighting crtft. will-leav- e .there as
soon after ; next Wednes4ay.i Septem-
ber 15, as possible,' convoying the K
submarine 'flotilla o; ih port.

Carrying : 100 - flrat-cab- bt and 25
steerage - passengers, the Matson
steamer Wllhelmlna sailed from Pier
15 at 10 o'clock 'this morniag for San
Francisca n sbe 'carried Taij big ? crgo,
consisting of canned pineapples,' sug-
ar, bananas and miscellaneous, freight.

'
, ;

Much-neede-d repairs are being made
to the coastguard cutter eUs..'Tfce
vessel ia having her bollera lifted out
by the naval: crane at the navy dock;
for the purpose of baying new engine

I beds and saddles installed, the old
ones are in poor-shap- e and t Inade-
quate. ':' '

Permission to carry 270 paaaesgers
has been granted the Oceanic steam-
er Ventura. Thia is JO more than un-der't- he

old rating; whlcl: became ' 250
when, sailors war dropped; due to. the
Seamen's Act' Hawaii business,1 has
been so heavy however; that, the 'ad-
ditional sailors, vera giv-la- g

the vessel"- - the; ? heavier rating
againr; ? , V, i

t'; r:r:. ' , .

- Tnere - will be plenty of doctors .on
board the Matsonla when it arrives
next --Tuesday. .The boat; sailed from
San Franeiseo 40dav.ead In ihe pas
senger list are the names of five phys
icians, two of jvhoin.are dent&ts,' vr.
c: A, :iJrflJy end J)r, J.; M.Whitney.
The other, doctors on board are Dr. G.
A. Thompson, Dr. B. Copeland and
Dr.. F F,. Keating. V ...' .rf'.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED X
Per Matson liner S. S. Wllhelmlna

for San Francisco September;.MUs
M. Auderegg. Unt Hiss
M. Allen,' J. W.?v Brown, Missr ill. "E.
Bray, Miss : N. Black; Mrs. P, But- -

ler. Miss Butler, Miss L Brash Mrs
R. A. BeJserV'MIss Rr Belser,1 Master
A. Beiser; Miss s. k. urown, miss
E. FL !BurchnelI, -- Miss R:BarchnelI.
Dr. W. D. Baldwin, --Mrs. W; D. Bald
win, H. N. CasUe, Mrs; H. N. Castle,
UJ DeCew, Miss Mr W. barter. Miss
Cleo'Case, Miss tL Caldwell, Mrs. J.

Mrs. --A:' G. CurtlSi a Lv
Desha;" Jr.; H Dunn, Miss S;C Faun- -

tlerby, Mrs.' E. Felt,'J.' B. Gtiatd; Mrs.
J; BGuard, C. C Goodale, MrsC C.
Goodale, Miss E. Gronendyke, A. Gart--

ley,'' Mrs A,- - Gartlej, Miss E.v Cart- -
ley, Mtss B. Gaitley, J. . F. Haworta,
Miss Z. M. HummeJL L. Honegsberger.
M'fss M. Johnson,"J. J. JacksonvMrs.
J. J. Jackson, 3Itss K. IC KUlihet, P.
D, Kalanti Miss E. J. Lowe, Miss H.
Leard, J. Luddecke, F. Lowe; TAlM
Ame Lee, Miss C. M. Lee, Mrs. Lee,
L Meese. W. W. Moir, A. Q. Matthews,
I. Motlokawa,' Miss E. Medcalf; Mrs.
C. H. Medcalf, Miss G. MedcalfMlss
M. Marshall. Mrs: J. A. Marshall, Miss
J. W. McGuire and infant, C" J, Mc
Carthy." R. Meeker, Mrs..' K' Meeker,
F. Mcmeyer, Mrs. F. Momeyer, G. D.
O'Neill, W. J. Paris, A, Paris, Mrs. W.
C. Peacock, J. A, Parrfeh, Miss M.
Peacock, II. C. Rice, W. T. Spalding.
Mrs. Mae ScharBu, Miss E. Smith,
S. T. Snort, H. U Strang. Miss X.
Swanzy, Miss E. Swanzy,-MrsI.'F- . 'M.
Swanzy, J. B. Thompson, J.. C. TaiL
Miss E. Talt. Miss J. Talt, Miss N.
Wallace, J. West, 8. J. Wilder, Jr..
F. B. Withington, Miss M. Wilcox, IL
F. Wichman, Mrs. H. F. Wichman, R.
Wallace, Mrs. R. Wallace, Mrs. J. II.
Watson, E. A. Watson, Miss M. E.
Watson, James Bodrero.

Both Holland and Denmark are in
the American market for war mun-- '
tions. '

residence at 923 Lunalilo street

1W DOCK Ml IS

(iFlTinii Vf!!lSH ,

ipy DAY

. ..Willi enough; navy' ships anchored
today w each aido ani. end of every

Hp itt:tfce navytdock, naval authori-
ties ari voAderins;. what they will do
If! oa4 "or tvo more should come ia
Bnd.'vramrtb loin the habtvr familv.

U. S. S. Alert, the Interned German
cruiser Ceier, the 150-to- n floatiag
naval crane and the TJ. S. revenue cut-
ler Thetis which ws moved over. be-

cause dredging operations are about to
start where she has been anchored.
i The U. S.- - supply ship Sopply, whlca

put ! the P submarines hors de combat
by ramming them, is anchored at Pier
2, taking on 'coalv.' .v , H. .

At Pier 5 are vthc, crippled subma-
rines, herded together skje by I tide,
morosely waiting for. their injuries to
be dressed In drydock 'arter then--' sia-te-y,

crafW1 th?P-l- , srhiclt aanlf , last
March a. week after she ."had come out
of drydock, ia disposed of.
tirter-- of, the, navy , dock I so jam
med with sizable? .vessels that .the
"F-6-, a little canoe belonging to one
of the - Alert's lieutenants,- - has been
hauled up on the dock to keep out of
nam's wayj - : ":.""'

With-t- he Thetis anchored aquarely
across 1 Pier 1 of the navy ' dock 5 the
other boats in the slip, iocluding the
Alert, the Ceier, the interned German
freighter. Lodreun;' are 'virtually' In a
corral, of which the Thetis ta the gate.

-

." fc

' 'Per ;C-- A. str. Makura, from Van
ccairer,. September 8; For HoooliUti
Mrs.' and Master Driver, Un and Mrs.
P. Trotter,, Master Trotter, R, Grotier,
J. Wheeler, C.w E. Stone, C Wiley,
Mrs. A. Marquardt, Master Marqaardt,
Mrst '.:2Ui Moore, Jilrs K. Forbes, i Miss
Forbes, Chlng ' Kin Amona, ' Miss - W.
Adams, .Miss -- IL Sampson, Mrs. i it,
Phipps. fJr" Miss and .Master; F. II.
Phirps, 3d, Miss M.Chri3tensen, Bliss
H. Hasty, Miss J. De'Tuncq, C. Egle,
Ev Kattrass J.i Thennis, Swartz, A.
Hoanes, W Fegley, Mits A.' Itolmes,
Mrs, E. WJtherbee,- - Mlas M, Nfcholfs,
Mrand Mrs. F. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs
G. --Merrick,,; 1 DansSa,; O. ; pearaoa
Mtss j. LDarras, ii; waao k. laaier,
Miss C Cutler;- - Miss'. 3 - A. . Coites,
MIfls A. A. Salladay, Miss L. Salladay,
ill Lee.Mr. and Mrs. jB. Garrick,rMlss
R. Garrick, Mrs. Marcaluno and two
children; Mr. apd M;s, u: llnshaw.

Popoff.-C- . Brown, L. Homes! ii. Black
Mr.-an- d Mrs; and f Master and Misses
Cadger,- :

'Through Passengers Miss Ayres,
Miss N. J, Adams,'; C. Beale, Mrs.
Beale, Mrs, J. .RV Bloorafleld. JM fss
Bloomfield. a'WIIIai'd Blgetow, W K.
Corbin. IC. H. ' Cranby, fr.? Cranby
tV. Irving "Carney; Mrs. Caraey; Infant
piid mald,.i,T. JX Dewez, 'Jtrs, De.wes,
3i Edwards - Mrs. - Jfld wards, .Miss N.
W. EUiOtL Richard Foster: W. S. Fish.
O. R. Flecker. John' Harper. Mrs. lJaT- -

"perVldrs 1: Hi Hope, Wr IL JohuStott,
W. K. Kirkland, P. S. Lemon; Maurice
Mason, Mrs. Mason,. James Morton J.
A. Molllneux. B. McDonald.vMm. Mc
Donald, Miss E.4McIbernr. CtoVTtMt
McCoy, W. Read; Miss' Helene' Rose.
Mrs. St. OeofgeMiss St. Georss, Theo.
Do Schryven.L; A. jTrain, Ueii, Father
Tubman, Miss. A.;,prie,:Miss A; D,
Crie, Miss ,'M. D. 'Alrie, P.cW..Wltaer
by,. Miss B. H. Wltherbee, Edwin Ard
ler. Miss : Mario Aostin J. .Cmcatta,
J. Cuheo. MraL Cuneo. ChssEdenbert,
Miss Mona? G regory. Geo. fleatherbeit.
IL"; AA HotlOay. Noraan KaIL?.Mls3
fobnsdn, H."C. Mooney, Mrs. .Meoney;
james Man; .jas. - w. jMCti&nneit, vjt.
Peacock, Mrs. C. J. RoWns. G. Ste
ven, Mr. A. H. Shayer, jl A Turner;
Mrs. C. J. Thomson, jslas MadgeThom
son, Chas. Thurburn, J. IL
A. Wade. -:

'

I. Per lL str.-- W. O. Hall fron Kaaal.
SvepUmber l8.Maeti' Lou. IBrs: Bro
drero and servant, J. , Brodrero,' IL
Campbell; Jose Gomes, Mrs. J.Xiomes,
Miss Msry Akana, Miss M. Ah fwy.
H. Menef ogUo. .11. Lovell, Y. Suklnna,
Miss N. llastie. P. U Weaver.' Mias
Weaver. Mrs; Brown well. Miss Brown-tee-n,

H. ,GIass. Miss Dawson.. Chang
Yen. He; Fat. Mrs. Eniwa, c em--

ent; William Poke. Isabella. Yin : Bin
Yin. Miss N. YJn, J. D. Frencn.

4

LOST.

Valuable memo, -- pocketboek,- 7 s in;
Reward' If returned to -- bett" Low.
Oahu bippJng'Coi'V; if w3S3Zt

on Thursday, September 9, at I
' 1 - ? ;rtJ

F Willi : '

White Ash Bedroom Suite, Birdseye Maple Bedroom Suite, Walnut Bedroom Suite;
Chairs, Tables, China Closet, Tabourettes, Etc. VJ ' 1 n.

Roll Top Desk, Mahogany Book Cases, Upright Chickering Piano, photographic aulp- -
ment, Scientific Pigeon House, Lawn Mower, Feed Cutter, lc, Etc? -- "P'

JAS. F. MORGAN & CO., Auctioneers.
Sale by HONOLULU AUCTION ROdjWg.

J. S. BAILEY, Manager. ,
' '

- . ,

Vr
i

fonoIuIuAuhionRcoiBi
Alakea Street, opposite Saiteys :
- ., :- -Furniture Store. ' '

. t

- S

A.

ii 1

tuz ven ha: : co,
:.,-- ltd-- i:..-.;;-!-a -

CRSCNT JSWELflY CO.
, Rspalrlnj a Specialty

' ' V " :- --

Fert cor. PauaM SL

To ani frcn ZZ.IZ71ZLD
RACKS. AIz.::i t. i H;!:l
viry TW9 M6ur-;- .3 C. J

iflXJ reuri tr! -

VHAVAiiAn TnA;-rr-iT-
..

- Tien cc::,: t

p.h. cun:j-T- r-

CemmlasSsnsr ef Ctzi f jr Cilirsrr.Is
and flaw York; NOTAUY FUZLIC
Draws. rcrt;:-rt- , Dee!, "-

-J cf
Sate,' Lc:x: ,;::3, ete. Att:rr.;y f:f
the C!::;::r Csurta. 73 MCHCMANT
STRE-- T, HCr.CLULU. F:r M'
mmmssmm-r- . a i - t

2 y r , rz (; ca z z a z 2 : ;
- Hons!u!a C:r;:tn::tJ:n
f ) & DraIr; CoH LtJ

: ' ' v r j c
i ; , ' vr '

4F YOU W " : I : TO ADVERT I lit

Anywxare ' t Any Ttoa. Ca3 cr
rtr.-w.;,v- . write

G. PAKE'S ADVEIlTISCia
agency - ,y-

124 Banaoae- - StreeL - Eaa rrascSd
--CITY MILL COMPANY.'' LTD.

xHsortara of test .Tiatcr and
materUJa. " Prices '.low.'asl. we give
your sorter "prcinit' attention 'wt ether.,
large or imaJL 5 We nave bu;:t ;hca-dre- da

of tcruzes 3a tUs cl:y witn per-fe-et

jxZzfZZ-a- J jycu irt to
coaitfVrj; vv

Wi 1 . :

, Lstect Miynery. 1nH Miss P0WZ3 ?1
:

en 3

kcdar vza2Z'j r-r-
rr"-

c.v-csh-
u nr.! a : ; : i,

. ? :y

4.r'

V BuiXpr
hae no equal

or "Superior.
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LIBERTY TflEATER
Vtj-- A - TONIGHT

matinee ; -- .

OLIVER WOEOSCO PRESENTS

FRITZI 'SGHEFF
IN

Mrs. Slil
Tbe Season's Comedy Hit

1

- r P.
. P. M.

18th Episode of the

--Ver-:csr.c9 ef VTu FanVv.' VV i i.Veiy fixating

Up-tceIiau- te the Latest Fall Fashions
TheorldV'Gr

Waiiam A.

IT

Broadhnrst's Comedy

PJtf ATT TUT; Atill

7:40 $1.
2:15

'The

tomm

Presents George Famous

ENCP 1

ATURI1TG FRED MACE IN 5 LAUGHING PARTS
',':?iif'i:j --lift n i--

i

- cf i--

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

Prices: Teentydurty, Cents.

How areyoar pflng

Send
We'll fit him

it:

'"" """""
:

sterfbfiQesi

him in
properly

vMb Rby" & "Excelsior" Shoes or fioys

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE

1051 Fort Street

-

i

STAR-DULLETI- N 75ENTS PER DM11

HONOLULU STAB-fcULLETl- K, WfiBNTSiUY, SKPTEMJJEU 1D15. SEVEN

chSS
OfSHTLBW

One result of tbe many years of
work which has been done at the Be--
retan la Settlement by Mr. and Mrs
Elijah MacKenzie, may be the erection
of a large, Chinese church as a part
of the settlement

8,

A committee consisting of Theodore
Richards, Rev. Akaiko Akana and Rer
H. P. Jodd, all 'of whoni are closely
connected with the work of the Ha
waiian Board of Missions, has been ap-
pointed to investigate the status of
the settlement with a view to deter
mining tbe necessity of Buch a church
and the source from which the funds
Will come, should it be decided to
build.

A meeting of .the attendants at the
settlement will be held on Wednesday
evenjng, September 15, to discuss the
matter. It was reported today that
organization undoubtedly will be per
fected at that time. "

Tbe plans for. the proposed church.
howeverare yet In their infancy, and
nothing definite could be learned to
day regarding the cost of such a struc
ture,' or the method, of raising -- the
njoney.

iiDlii
mn co s

By the last steamer came Lehn
bardt's assorted 'chocolates, niatsh-mallo- ws

spiced gumdropa and gteen
miht gumdrops. Als6 came weet'a

Ethel' BarTyffl6re,, chewing1 chocon
Utes. Phone your order early to 1271.

Adv, '

,

1
JI1TY SALE' AT

Benson, Smith & Company at Hotel
and ' Fort streets' will r inaugurate a
jitney'sale of .ioUet Ehdibtber arti

cles ' tomorrow morningr'and the sale
will cofttlnued lor 3"' day only.'; '

Tbr'fflelhod Js air&rfdVatlonln mer-- i

cnandising here ?'and customers - 5tlll
haVe an opportunity of.buying in some
Instances, "a $2 article for .five cents
"by 'merely ' paying 'an additional five
cents for a second one. .The; same
rule applies to " the less expensive
goOdstwo ten-ce- nt articles. "being sold
for fifteen cents. The firm assures its
natrons that trices' have'not' feen in
creased for tbe' occasion. ' A "partial
list of the 200 : different articles - ap-

pears In a half page 'advertisement tp- -

oay. i n eaie wui oegm tomorrow.

A MESSAGE TO THIN.
WEARrsCftAWNY' FOLKS

Afi' Easy yVay. te Galn-1- 0 to SO rba. of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Fiesn. :

V

Thin, nerTDua, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard toay,
5X,can;t understand ,wjiy I do not 4et
fatJt eat';H)7eaGf-:O- f sood, nourishing

ock! ejjeaspn 4s Just this: You
cannot geii iai, nomaiier now mqn
y'oueaU-cnle- ss 1 puf?dl?estlve organs
assimitatoi'lii Vxiaking elements
pt'iour food, instead of passing thm
out thrQugplhe 6pdj as waste. v

jvaUaedq mans of
oirefnsr .the asaihlatfve' function, of

Che 'stomach and intestines to absorb
(be oils and fats act! hand them oyer
loathe blood, whetithey may reach
ihe starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis--
tucs and build them'', up. The thin
person's body is iik a dry sponge
eager and hungry Xor .the iatty jn&te--

I rials of which it is being deprived by
rtfV rfl"it' il -
lue lauurp oi me aiimenury canai u
take them irotu the food. -- The best

ay to Qtercame tUis ataful waste ot
flesh buidllng elements and to stop
the leakage of fats is to use Sar-go- l,

the recently discovered regenera-
tive force that )l recommended
so highly by physicians here
and abroad. Take ? a little Sar-go- l

tablet with fivery meal and
notice how quickly your cheeks
fill out and rolls of firm, healthy flesh
are deposited over , your 'body, cover-
ing each bony angle and projecting
point
..Caution: While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and general stom-
ach troubles. It should not be taken
unless you are willing to gain ten
pounds- - or more, for it is a wonderful
flesh-builde- r. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Chambers Drug Co., and
Hollister Drug Co. advertisement

A parcle was granted yesterday by
the governor to F. M. Fellowscon-
victed in the district court cf Hono-
lulu on May 29 on a vagrancy charge

time in the territorial prison, also
paroled.

- - -

What the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

This is a question asked us many times
each day. . The answer is

guarantee them to --.'isfftotory
to you. riold only by

Benson, Smith S. Co., Ltd.

.

1HEATRICAL faFFERlNGS I

CHOOSES DEATH; SAVED BY FRIEND

Death before dishonor is the choice t Mabel Trunnell is said to be
of a trusted employe of a large fin-

ancial institution, but he is saved
the influence of a friend. George
Morgan and William Jefferson take
the leading parts in the two-a- ct pro-
duction, 'Cousin Pons," an attractive
feature to shown at the Empire
theater today. It is a dramatic story,
not the least of whose charm Is the
variety of unusual and rlchty contrast-
ed scenes. Louise Vale and Thornton
Cole, favorites with patrons of the
silent stage, congenially cast in
the play." "

!Wbat Happened to Jones." George
BroadburBt's comedy, featuring Fred
Mace, Josie Sadler, Mary 'CharlsoQ
and an all-st- ar cast .wilt commence
io make folks laugh" at tbe BIou thea
ter tonight ana is guaranteed to Keep
ip the' good work for 'the remainder

' ' ' " Adf the week.
Events-mov- e fast in "What Happen

tcr" Jones?" and with fevery move
there is thrown a doubJbarrelid
laugh.': ; Commencing an : aeademy
for young ladies l&Q a is taken

i 1

Max Figman, 'in the character of
Jack Chanty, from which the feature

running at me-- ropuiar meaierSiciure .tikes its' tMeias ''T Jqle
that fks' his particular style "acting
admirably. He' diffuseV gobd - felldw- -
6h.ip, wit and honestyC and ihrougqout
the" photorplay'h'lii ctin ji said to be
com'peUihg froM'e'ye'r'angre.A'The' love
of Chanty for this quarter-lndla- q beau-
ty (Lolita Robertson) 'anii tbelatter's
fidelity to her'hlte hd deVelqpes a

mnifng-'day- s' '1 "s,:-- -

" Wherever Max Flgmari appears, on
tegltimate'staV'of in the movies,

here Is actibiu5 abd rJaik rCbnty", is
full actibrxV froWJieginning end.
' Once durmg the action the drama
the lure' of' civilftaUon and at fashion
able socletrbell'draws Chanty away
irom oacKwooas ana ms quan-er-brei-

sweethearut the shani'of city
life sobn'dlsgusts him and drives bim
back to ihiB? mbafng camn and r 'His
sweetheart tif tWoretC ' '

i

' ."Jack Chahty B giveit-a- t two showa
nightly; thefirst beginning at 7rl5
o'clock promptly 'and he second at 9

- ' '
O'clock."' ' ' : "

SEEFRII7I ACT

Honolulu photo-pla- y funs have an
other; IQueen of tbe Films" and with
her advent their old favorites had
better lopk their-laurels-

; The pew
found ljueen is Firtzi Scneff and ahe
s appearing at the Liberty theater
Pretty Mrs, Smith. . Sue terminates

her present engagement tonight
'Pretty Mrs. "Smith" deals with the

complications which would naturally
arise when a charming woman mar-
ries first an austere clergyman, then

romantic poet and last "a wealthy
clubman. Each of the first two hus
bands; according to the best belief of
Mrs. Smith, is dead. However, the
three Mr. Smiths that's the nam of
each hubby meet at the hotel In
which their wife is stopping and tt)e
complications become more involved
than ever.

The almost Chinese puzzle is work-
ed out to the entire satisfaction of the
lady in question and at least of
the .hubbies js well pleased.

The present episode Qf "The Ex-

ploits of Elaine" is a. strong photo-
play and almost worthy of "feature"
honors. .

OROARK BENEFIT

PUNS GROWING

Miss Jane O'Roark, the young act-
ress who carae to Honolulu a few
weeks ago to amuse the residents of
this city, and who was attacked
pneumonia before she ad-appeared

for one week, Is believed ..to Je at the
present time on the rbad to recovery.

Owing to the fact that tle young
tctress, due toKer illness, has been
unable to appear at the theater and
thereby has lost considerable money
in addition to iler heavy hospital ex-
penses, her local friends have arrang-
ed a large benefit" performance to be
given in her behalf at the Bijou the-
ater the evening cf Wednesday. Sei
tember 15. The Consolidated Amus- -

and sentenced to serve months. ; ment Company has kmdly donated the
Isaac Kahookano, who serving i theater for tbe occasion and Broderick

was
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O'Farrell and Rupert Drum, associates
of Miss O'Rcark, have taken hold of
arrangements and, together with a
number of prominent Honololans, plan
an elaborate bill of vaudeville for the
evening in question.

CONCERT AT AALA PARK
BY HAWAIIAN BAND

I'mlrr tlir !r:ulorlup of Dlro.'-K-

li. r K:i!aiii. li:avalla t hi:J will
gie a public concert at Aula Park 10- -

witching in the title role of Olive in
the fourth episode of the Olive series,
which of late have been featured at
the Empire. The story appeared in a
late popular monthly magazine and is
the best of a number of stories by
Mrs. Wilson Wood row. The adven-
tures of the young gypsy are vividly
portrayed.

Sydney Drew will reappear at the
Empire in a clefvr skit. "Auntie's
Portrait Drew is assisted by Jane
Marion in getting all the fun out of
the farce. A new world's pictorial
news picture will also be shown.

to witness a prize fight which Is
raided by the police whisked over
housetops in the "getaway? of the Tie-ro- es

of tberstoryV meets a bishop from
Timbuctoo and sees him arrested as a
lunatic for the'simple reason that ..be?
escapes from durance vile while array-
ed in a blanket; sees the real lunatic
chase Jones and the young Jady rom
the academy whom be intends to
make bis wife,', sees Joqes arrayed In
the garb of the worthy bishop and nu-
merous other events. --K;? ? '

nlghC beginning "at. 7: 30 p'clock. The
program will be as follows: f
; ; i:M v -- America .

March "Court Camoes" A. O. F..,
v..w;Y --;i,V;';"r;'.r. . - .Kaiani

LOverture Lustplel . .". . . Keler-Beh- a

Serenade Horn and Piute ,;..Tltl
Messrs J. Punua and D.;KalwI v

Selection-Bi- ts of 'Jlemlck Hits . , h
".'.t.''. r.'....r.Arr..by J: tiampe
Hawaiian songs 5'. . V.'..VV. '. :''

..V.-3- y Hawaiian, Band, Glee Club
Valse Invitation ; . ; v '. ; jVeber
Pne .Step-rSprink- le Me AVitli Kisses I

(new) - iiiit-- i . i'i . .R., A. Bait
MarchHapa-lIaol- e - Hula . .. --Kalani

r sAlQbaiOeHa4ii Ppnols
The; Star Spangled ;Banper. t .
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y
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' "f is
Phone 4225

This saves miles of time, saves
nerves,

?. I is , finest
Hposier made. This $2.50 reduction
off the Jixed cash price is made for
one yeek in 1000 by the
Company to the sales. "'Tlie

never come Next
week you will have to pay the regu-

lar

"UTiife Btfoufy'

YOUG BUILDING

7VTI .rTiT0

MATINEE TODAY Aim T01HGHT
MAX HUiIAN,-Hupiorte- d By LOL1TA BOBERTSON,

IK

in the Heart the Forest and on the
"

:" Sides; the Sierra Madre -

You Can the Eeo

AlfD GENERAL OAIBY PRODUCTS

mghV : :;;:;
'Fort and

m
Tickets via

WHITE the

low
Hoosier

Jack
Enacted

1
GOOD MUALS

$3.50 ier day, $21.00 f
iii Railway

Wells-Farg- o Omce.

BEAUTY

V

iroe

Hugged

Have

"Wherehe;Mce
r'''imff Bcrctania

BATIIINGGQOD

per.week

Oriental
Sill: and lien
CrcpC.:Kfc:i::c3

cfyc

Hotel St, rif fiu.

s avc;

IIC'7.

nr. savin:

Hoosier of steps; saves hpurs costly grocery slip-plie-s,

Jsayes" ye3:he

tpjfhs
double

chance may again.

price.

Kates,

5li00 Puts It ia Ycnr Honia

If you are deL'ghtcd with it, pay lis

the- - balancl of $1.00 weekly; This

sooi cleans up the balance that is due

no extra to pay. If youe not de- -

flighted you t every penny back,

I m A : M AffWM A irHS W5" l T"

in y I
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'

gives you. only. an,tocomplete I of
f ta convenience." You can pick out a
few of its 4 labortsating fevces. You '.

get some idea of Its .bandy arrange-- '
ment and Its great capaciUrbut you --

can't tefy its beauty pf .finish ; or Its
rigid constructioo. Come in right ,

away.1 ' Let uasbow ou;?hqw easily ,it .

comes srpart for cleaning; , hqw every '

nook and corner is absolutely ' sani-- i
tary-- 5 ; , -

.
'

? ; - t i
sal, Is rfajBt nearlng Its .end.

' i .Judging from the. first few days of the ;

A I bale, onr eatire aiiotment wJl be gone
than 'wa nrtsa

-1 tomorrow - night. ;t f

VVhil :;You. CanrJSave $20 Another
.

'. Day.Mayjbe Too Late.;v '

, Decide whether you can afford to
go cn wasting energy .which, you and v
yout family canhot.'af ford to spare.
800,000 women already own Hooslcrs.
AVpmen In. your neighborhood are mak-
ing up their ' minds-no- w. ' Make up

'ypur?;mlnd too. -

Come down .and look this ' cabinet
over, before you let : this opportunity.
slin by. It is . the chance , of --a l;fe- -

time. -

'

'

C

,

COYNE FURNITURE GO LTD.
BISHOP STREET

TO THE PUBLIC: wo. authorize thiD, sale .limited
to "White Beauty0 Hoosier cabinets ;,lat ;S20rles3
than the fixed cash price of - these cahinets,this
week only. THE HOOSIERllFG.' CO.. Mew Castle, md.

l!
y

n
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School days mean tasks. Tasks can't be accomplished without tools and it's the tools of the
scholar's trade that we carry in full stock, e sell the products of none but the best makers.
Prices are consistent with quality. Gome in early and choose the requisites.

A
'.V.

Composition Books 5c to 15c

IVneil Tablets 5c

Foolscap Paper, pk 50c

School letter Heads, qr.. .5c

School Rulers 5c

Pencils 5c

BetterSight

Lcss

Annoyance

Torie Lenses give
a larger field of
clear vision, and
ner curved snape

makes them appear
very much neater

1.4'.II ICII.C.
Your eyelashes will
not touch them,
nor will you find
any rear reflec-
tions to confuse
and annoy. Let us

' T?f explain their many

AJ ;
p;-- ; t 1 C T

1 a II
v"V-- ;' t .

Boston Bldg. '
- Fort Street

: ' " '''': ; Over ilay e Co.

m " i m mm

:. ft i .11

Best v
e

aone on

and Chil-dren- 's

Shoes. -

SHOEManufacturers - store

Kf. 'Sis llfij- -

Cl.'-.-- .t LaIm ! a m i) rrrfsUfle

Arlei

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Mock of every
" description

Tbe Best at Any
Price."

THE CHERRY,
:; Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS
$3.00 to $3.50

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE. HAM.

BACON

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

University Note Books 40c
Re-porter- or Stenographers' Note Books, 15c & 25c

Eureka Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 15c

Blackstone Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 20c

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO
In the Young Building

ARMY TO SPEND

SMALL FORTUNE

FOR 1 00 HORSES

Purchases of 100 army horses cost-
ing a total ct 117,500, will be made
this week on Hawaii, by the quarter-
master's office of the Hawaiian De-
partment, U. S. A.

Early today, Lieut-co- l. B. F. Cheat
ham, quartermaster; Lieut. R, H. Kim-
ball, aide to MaJ.-ge- n. Carter, and a
member , of the 4th cavalry; Lieut.
Louis A. Beara, 1st Field Artillery,
and Veterinarian' Alfred L. Mason, 4 tl
Cavalry," left on the Inter-Islan- d steal-
er Mauna, Kea .for Kawalhae, v from
which place Ihey will go to the Parker
ranch," to lookr over the horses.' j1

The horseflesh will consist of cavalry-mo-

unts and artillery horses and if
satisfactory mules axe.fotmd several
of them may also be bought Horses
axe now costing-- the government about

175 each, so that if 100 are purchased,
the expenditure will be $17,500. : ,

The officer wlUretum next JTuea
day. This : Is the second horse pur-
chasing ; trip made tor the Hawaiian
Department this year to date. '

SGLJOillSfl

Sect record
Mak!ng a record of .300 out of a

noosible .325, Sgt John Stone of .the
national guard did some ensat'n'
shooting Monday at the Fort Shat-
ter range. His record is the highest
score produced to date by any mem
ber of the provisional team selected
for the national competition at Jack
sonville.-- ,
- The' team took advantage of t.w-Da-

Monday to get to considerable
ettta practise, and SgL Stone's score
was the stellar feature of the day's
firing.-- ; It Is the highest, score made
as yet under the national rifle compe
tltion conditions

A recent story published in a local
paper to the effect, that a Los Angeles
rifle club had defeated a Honolulu
national guard team. Is IncorercL The
Honolulu team, national guard head-
quarters stated today, consisted of Ho
nolulu Rifle Club members, an or
ganization not affiliated with the na
tional guard i any way.

OIlBZEiSOFTHE
HAWAIIAN PEET.

Special Orders, No. 175.
September 8, 1915.

1. Pvt Nelson A. T. Hines, Troop
C, 4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks. T.
H., is transferred to the Hospital
Corps at that post.

2. The following named enlisted
men will proceed to Fort Shafter, T.
H.t on September 12, 1915, reporting
on arrival to the commanding officer
for a four-month- s' course of instruc-
tion in the school for bakers and
cocks, beginning September 15: For
Instruction as baker: Pvt. Itamond
L. Wahl, Cattery A. 1st Kleld Artil-
lery; Kenneth W. Stocking, Troop I,

4th Cavalry; Robert T. Washington,
Company L, 25th Infantry, and Ray
Bunker, 91st Company. Coast Artillery
Corps. For Instruction as cook: Pvts.
Morris T. Kincaid, Company B, 1st
Infantry; Elmer B. McKisson, Hospital
Corps; John B. Starkey, Hospital
Corps and Clifford C. Wallace. 6th
Company, Coast Artillery Corps.

3. ;usician Charles K. Young, Jr.,
Company B, 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter,
T. H., will be discharged from the
army by the commanding officer of
that post, by purchase.

4. Pvt. Luri Grubbs, 91st Company,
Coast Art.llery Corps, Fort Karaeha-nieha- .

T. 11., is transferred to Compa-
ny G. 2d Infantry.

5. Pvt. 1st CI. Charles B. Russell,
Hospital Corps. Schofield Barracks, T.
H.. will proceed to Foi t DeRussy, T.
H . reporting on airival to the oom- -

iiuuuling officer, fur duty. j

SECOND INFANTRY STARTS AROUND

ISLAND ON

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, SepL 8 The 2d

Infantry started around the island to-

day via the Pali on their annual hike.
They left the fort at 7:30 this morn-
ing and rode to the head of Nuuann
valley on street cars and from there
marched to Heeia, where they will go
into shelter tents for the night Their
other camping places are Kaaawa, Ka-lak- u,

Haleiwa, Castner and Pearl City.
They will return to the fort on the
14th, in time to see the transport ar-
rive. During the march the field of-

ficers will have their , annual riding
test The band will not go, but on
Sunday will go to Haleiwa and give a
concert in the afternoon. On Satur-
day evening the Hawaiian string or-

chestra will furnish music at the hotel
for & dance and as many of the offi-
cers' families will join them a lively
time is expected. . .

Company E, under command of Capt.
Cochran, will also remain behind to
perform guard duty for the fort

The-companie-s will have straight ra-tion- sv

and carry only absolute necessi-
ties, as war conditions will be repre-
sented during the march.
i Owing to the'fact that the Sherman

and Maryland took many officers to
the mainland who were recently trans-
ferred, there will be a shortage of of-

ficers who will accompany the regi-
ment, but on the return to the fort
the full number will join, as the Logan
will dock the same day the regiment
returns and will bring all the new
ones that were recently assigned.

ay

was a busy day at the fort
as all companies of the 2d Infantry
fired the company proficiency test in
the hills northeast of the cantonment
Firing commenced at 7:30 a. m., and
continued until 1 p. m. During thi?
time the bullets were flying fast and
thick and It sounded like a real live
battle. The strength of the compa-
nies averaged 125 men and each man
in full field equipment was given 15

ARMY NOTES

Two months' leave of absence is
granted 2nd Lieut. John P. Edgerly,
2nd Infantry.

Capt Joseph B. Douglas, Signal
Corps, Is relieved from his present de-

tail, but will remain on duty until his
successor arrives.

Leave of absence for two months
has been granted Capt V. P. Jackson.
1st Infantry, to take effect on his ar-
rival in San Francisco.

First Lieut. John D. Reardan, in
fantry Is assigned to thp
1st Infantry, and will be assigned to
a company by the regimental com
mander.

Sgt. Amory C. Cotchett is en route
here on the transport I,ogan for duty
in the Hospital Con s, Hawaiian l?
partment. He is being sent from Fon
McDowell, Calif.

On account of alleged fraudulent en
listment. Pvt. Georee niar, Compan
G, 1st Infantry. Schofield Barr.irks
will report to Fort McDowe'l, Calif,
to the comniand'ns offirrr.

Threo army officers' transfer?. fron
other regiments to thn 4th favalrv
have been announced. They pre Col.
Jchn L. Guilfry'.e, transferrpd from the
9th Cavalry; 2nd T.ieut. Howell M

Estes, from the 11th Cavalry: an"1 j

Capt. Jeremiah A. Ivenehan. from j

26th Infantry.

The arrival of Capt. John W. Kil-breth- ,

Jr., ho was recently aasisnpd
to the 1st Field Artillery, will be de
layed several months, as he has been
ordered to go to Fort Sill. Oklahoma.
for the purpose of transferring gov
eminent prcperty ror wnicn ue is re
spoiif ible.

Three enlisted men of the Hospital
Corps are on board the Logan, die tc
arrive here September 15. They arr
Sgt. Harry L Woodward, Fort Hsn
rock, X. J.: Robert Murphy, Fort Par-raiion-

Fl(.ril:i ; an1 Patrick J. Shelly.

ITS ANNUAL HIKE

rounds of ball ammunition. Each com-
pany commander was given the prob-

lem and told to take a position and
fire on the enemy. Ah advance guard
was thrown out and the march was
conducted up the ridge near the leper
home. The' enemy was represented by
128, kneeling and prone silhouette fig-
ures In a line on the edge of a line
of trenches' near the crest of the hill,
about 1000 yards away. At a given
point the company commander was
told that his company was under fire,
and, then conduced1 the exercise and
after taking up the best position, open-
ed fire on the enemy,' attempting to
make as many hits , aa possible in a
given time. As soon as one company
fired another commenced the advance.
The machine gun. 'company did the
marking of targets for the regiment
as they did not fire-thi- s test. Particu-
lar attention is centered in this test
as it is the final firing of the season
on the range andj on it is based the
standing of the , companies for the
year's work on ther target, range. Many
excellent scores? pare .made and on
the whole the work' was highly satis-
factory. Col. Atkinson, assisted by
Capt Lincoln, 'conducted the exercises.

According to the latest San Fran-
cisco papers Capti.iJoseph. B. Douglass,
Signal, Corps, now ton duty at the fort
in command of Field Company E, has
been relieved from duty with the Sig-
nal Corps aa his detail has been com-
pleted, and he returns to duty with
the Coast Artillery:: The captain came
to Hawaii on the August transport and
will no doubt be' Ordered to the main-
land on the next transport as there are
no vacancies for him at the artillery
posts on the island; moreover, be has
had a great deal of foreign service and
is not due for some time to leave the
states. His successor has not been
named as yet but Lieut. F. F. Black,
who is now on leave of absence, will
return on the next transport and com-
mand Field Company E until the ar-
rival of the new captain.

Plattsburg Barracks, N. Y. The three
will report for duty in the Hawaiian
department

Friends of ls(j Lieut. Harry Pfeil,
lEt Field Artillery, will be pleased to
hear that he has been relieved from
duty as inspector-instructo- r of Field
Artillery of the Organized Militia,
state of New York, and has been or
dered to proceed to this city to join
the regiment here. The order took
effect last Saturday.

mm m
Or

Dave Anderson, Harry Paterson,
and C. E. Barlow, honor-convict- s in
the penitentiary at Joliet, 111., escaped.

House of

Popular

Prices

National Loose Sheet Holders 40c

LP. School Ring Binders 35c

Simple Song Books for Little Children
Tonic Sol Fa Books 15c

MEN OF COAST

ANNUAL HIKES

Every coast artillery post on Oahu
is busily engaged in the hikes and
minor field tactics ordered by the war
department for this month. Yesterday
CoL W. C Rafferty, commandant of
coast defenses for the Hawaiian de-

partment accompanied Maj. Frank
Coe, commandant of Fort Kameha-meh- a

and his command, went on a
hike out Alea way.

Two sections of the fort's artillery
men went on the --10-mile hike, going
in two sections. They were .put
through advance, guard problems, and
came through the maneuver In good
condition. ' V

, At Fort De Russy, Col. Rafferty hag
announced the same tactics are
being held under, direction of Major
George Blakely. A few days ago a
march was made from the fort tat

Punchbowl hill, In this city, with tnlnot
tactics worked out when the , hill was
reached The 55th Company and 10th
Company, the fort'i two divisional al-

ternate on the hikes; v ,

Fort Rugers . men are doing the
same maneuvers with their command'
ant Lieut-co- l. W. E. Ellis, command-
ing them.

COMPANY D, N. G. H.

Unless excused by proper authority
all members of Company D, N.' G. H
must be present at drill tonight at
7:30 p. m. Col. Sam I. Johnson, the
adjutant-genera- l, is expected to. ad-

dress the members.
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Penholders 5c

Blotters, dozen 5c

Black Ink, bottle ........ 5c

Red Ink, bottle .........5c
Fountain Pen Ink, bot...l5o

Tuning Forks .15c
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A Lot of Two Acres on J"

HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

FOR FOUR CENTS '

: A BARGAIN ; r
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

and mountains, - -

Let us show it to you
.Jtehop:tfrnG Co., LSd;'
; " bethel Street , v:! .
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Velvet Ice; Cream
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Sale Ends. Septembsr 20iihi;-- ,
:

Time to make your purchase is during pur ;
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to get the ;
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Jap
Fort St.

BOYS' PALM EEACM

EXTRA TROUSERS 75c

Ini

11

ale

Right place Oriental Goods

Bazaar
Opp. Catholic Church

SUITS

Fort

Hotel
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